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OLD C O nO N  
WAREHOUSE

Opposite The Baird Star Office 
Burned To The Ground 

Early Wednesday A. M.
The old galvanized iron cotton 

warehouse, now the property of 
Hanker Thomas R. Powell, on the 

southwest corner of Hast Mac Hell 
Avenue and Arch StrtM*t, opposite 
The Star office, valued at about 
$800 and uninsured, was totally de
stroyed by fire; together with its 
contents, at an early hour Wednes
day morning. The origin of the 
fire is unknown, and the conltnts, 
valued approximately at $8,000, 
was a total loss.

The fire was discovered at shortly 
after 2 o'clock a m., and the fire
men were quick in responding, but 
the water pressure was so feeble 
that not much headway was made 
until Skipper Chas. Felder turned 
on the reserve supply at the water 
tower, but even then the fire had 
gained such headway that it was 
impossible to save even a portion of 
the building or its contents.

Twelve farm wagons, valued at 
41800, six McCormick and Decring 
binders, worth $1500 and five Howe 
binders, valued at $1250, a total of 
*4500, was H. L. Boydatun's loss, 
and he hade t a cent of insurance.

The Callahan County Gin had a 
car load of baling sacking stored in 
the warehouse, valued at $1000 and 
it was not insured. It was so badly 
charred by the dames that only a 
small portion can be salvaged.

An old Marmon car, the property 
of Hugh Boss, value unknown, was 
also burned, and Henry A’ Kates lost 
a half hundred dollars worth of feed 
boxes.

Hud McClendon had a $2500 un
insured thresher destroyed Tom 
Hawk, among whose Johnson grass 
hay the fire started, was the only 
lucky man among the fire victims. 
He had 500 bales, valued at $210, 
burned up, but he carried an insur 
tince of $200 on the lot.

••Wandering Willies,”  who fre 
quently used the old warehouse as a 
nocturnal camping ground, a r e  
thought by some to have been re
sponsible for the blaze.

AUTO TRIP TO COAST

T. B. Bearden, Mrs. Bearden, 
two sons Frank Hnd Fahm, J. Lam 
berl and K. M. Coats left Baird, 
Tuesday, August 21, for Marshall 
by auto. At Marshall Mrs Hear 
den and sou Frank went to Pu.e 
Itluffs. Ark , while the others turned 
south for the coast passing through 
Tyler, Jacksonville and on through 
Houston to Galveston, tin-nee to 
Port Lavaca Bel urn trip via 
Austin and Hrownwood, arriving 
home about 2 a m  Wednesday. 
The roundirip 1,400 miles, was a 
pleasure trip through, fine roads 
except in Callahan, Palo Pinto anil 
part of Brown County. This trip 
cost the party of four about $42 00. 
Going to the coast sure next year, 
says Mr. Bearden.

FINE RAIN

laird and Callahan County had 
long drouth of several weeks, 

,r two months, broken by a six 
ir slow rain, beginning about 5 
lock Monday morning The ram 
istired about 1 1 4 inches.

NO POWER CAN EVER BREAK 
THE BACKBONE OF AMERICA

There is a home on the Oregon 
coast facing the Pacific Ocean. It 
is a small frame building, plain and 
unpretentious. Back of it stretches 
virgin forest—

And in the front yard is a tall 
tlag pole—

And on that tlag pole the Stars 
and Stripes, the American flag at 
half mast—

proclaiming to the world that 
here is a home in which there is love 
of country, patriotism; reverence 
for our President, who died in the 
public service doing his duty.

Back in the foothills of the Cas 
cades there is a log house of a set
tler, who, with his wife and their 
children, is hewing out of the forest 
a home.

And this bumble homesteader has 
set up close to their cabin, in the 
clearing, a tlag pole, from which 
Moats the Mag at half mast.

President Coolidge, when he was 
officially notified at Northampton, 
Massachusetts, of his nomination as 
the candidate of bis party for the 
office of Vice President, used the 
following words in closing his speech 
of acceptance, July 27, 1920:

“ We have been taking counsel to
gether concerning the welfare of 
America. We have spent much
time discussing the affairs of gov
ernment, yet most of the great con
course of people around me hold no 
public office, expect to hold no pub
lic office. Still, in solemn truth, 
they are the Government, they are 
America.

“ We shall search in vain in legis
lative halls, executive mansions, 
and the chambers of the judiciary 
for the greatnesa of the government 
of our country. We shall behold 
there hut a reflection, not a reality; 
successful in proportion to its accu
racy.

“ In a free Republic a great gov
ernment is the product of a great 
people. They will look to them
selves rather than government for 
success. The destiny, the great
ness of America lies around the 
hearthstone, If thrift and industry 
are taught there, and the example 
of self sacrifice oft appears, if hon 
or abide there, and high ideals, if 
there tluUiuilding of fortune be sub
ordinate t > the building of charac
ter, America will live in security, 
rejoicing in an uhundant prosperity 
and good government at home, and 
in peace, confidence and respect 
abroad.

“ If these virtues be absent there 
is no power that can supply these 
blessiugs. Look well then to the 
hearthstone: therein all hope for
America lies.

Mr. Co lidge was visualizing the 
kind of homes represented by the 
two mentioned above, where the 
Stars nnd Stripes lloated at half 
mast, humble homes, but filled with 
simple faith and love and respect 
and honor— homes representing the 
common people of this country; the 
people who are the Government.

As long as our Government rests 
there, no power can shake ft.
“ At night returning, every labor sped, 
He sits him down, the monarch of a

shed;
Smiles by his cheerful fire, and round 

surveys
His children’s looks that brighten in 

the blaze;
While hi* loved partner, boastful of 

her hoard.
Displays her cleanly platter on the

board ”
Oliver Goldsmith.

A RALLY FOR 
GOOD ROADS

Tonight On The Court House 
Ltw n With Band Music 

And Good Speaking
The Batrd Municipal Band will 

play tonight (Friday) at their su
perb shell stand on the court house 
lawn, and there will be some noted 
spellbinders on band to tell the peo 
pie— between tunea— bow necessary 
it is that the bond issue tax to be 
voted upon in Road District No. 1 
of Callahan County, be as near 
unanimity in favor of the issue as it 
is possible to make it

V\ h> V
Because if this boud issue is, by 

any mischance, negatived b y the 
property tax paying citizens of this 
district, which includes Baird, Put
nam, Clyde and Kula, and the coun 
try adjacent to the highway on both 
sides from ttie Kastland to the Tay 
lor County line, Callahan County 
will as assuredly lose its sector of 
the great Bankhead Hignway, a 
Federal Government (j e s ignated 
highway, extending from Washing
ton, D. C., to Kl Paso, a highway 
that once completed will bring year 
ly into this county— and particularly 
to the towns through which it pass
es— thousands of dollars annually in 
tourist money, for it will be di 
verted to Shackelford and Stephens 
Counties. This can be depended on.

The ladies of Baird are particu
larly interested in the retention of 
this great thoroughfare, aod in an 
affirmative vote on this question, 
and they are cordially invited to at
tend the meeting on the court house 
lawn this evening,

Incidentally, don't fail to -cad 
the convincing affirmative arguments 
on this moot question on the fourth 
page of this issue of The Star.

A FARMER WHO MAKES 
FARMING A BIG SUCCESS JUDGE V. B.

(GILBERTThe Cisco American, noting the | 
arrival in that city on a recent Sat - Makes FiPSt AlTOSt If! State
urday of Farmer J. H. Johnston, of For Violation Of NOW Anti
near Pioneer, with

SCHOLARSHIP FOR BAND BOY

Bandmaster H. W. King, who 
left last Saturday for Hrownwood, 
later to proceed to Galveston, where 
he attended the American Legion 
State Convention and also played 
with the Galveston Band, performed 
the latter service reciprocally for 
similar courtesies extended to the 
Baird M'incipal Band, on its recent 
trip to the W. O. \N encampment 
at San Antonio.

Mr. King writes to The Star from 
Hrownwood that the Dean of How
ard Payne College, a full, free schol 
arship for a member of the Baird 
Municipal Band, to be awarded at 
the discretion of Mr. King, upon his 
return to Baird, when the scholar
ship will he forwarded to him

MRS. CLEMENT BELIEVEO DYING

Mrs C. II. Clement who has been 
in poor health for years has been 
worse than usual for the past few 
weeks, but since last Saturday has 
been gradually sinking, and the last 
report we had was that she was dy
ing. A few days ago Marvin cue of 
her sons told us that his mother re
alized that she rss passing out, and 
added that death had no terrors for 
her, and the only thing she regret
ted was in leaving her family. In 
dying Mrs Clement evidences her 
faith enumerated by St. Paul in his 
last days when be wrote; “ 1 have 
fought a good fight, I have finished 
my course, I have kept the faith.’ * 
May we all be able to say this at 
the end o f life.

a load of roast 
ing ears, tomatoes and watermelons, 
says further:

Mr, Johnston never comes to 
town without something to sell. 
Sometimes it is eggs, sometimes it 
is fruit, and sometimes it is melons 
or corn. He also sella cream from 
his four Jersey cows. These cows 
pay him about $1 per day above 
their feed bill.

He raises lots of feed and has a 
small patch of cotton this year, 
which looks mighty good. But he 
says if it makes he will be that much 
to the good, and if it should fail be 
will not miss it, because he has oth
er money crops.

He has a nice little orchard of se
lect fruit, from which he cans a 
supply for the coming year, and 
then sells the surplus. He adds 
that he has a year s supply ahead so 
that if the crop should fail, which it 
seldom does, his family will eat 
fruit and preserves as usual.

He always raises a big gardeu, 
from which he cans beans, peas, to
matoes, beets and cucumbers He 
dries okra, and corn on the cob, 
which, when cooked, tastes about 
like it would if fresh gathered. He 
finds that by planting corn all along 
through the season, he can have it 
fresh from June until frost, which 
is sometimes as late as November,

Mr. Johnston laughs at the idea 
of a man living on a farm in this 
country and lacking for plenty to 
eat and enough money to spond for 
a few things be might want extra. 
He says he takes his family to the 
picture show a* well as to church. 
He thinks a farmer has juat as good 
opportunity to enjoy life as the city- 
man.

He has the telephone, the radio, 
the grapbophone and the automo
bile, besides all the good things to 
eat that the poor city man never 
gets. He is going to rear his boys 
as farmers and teach them that true 
happiness is, after ail, only content
ment and the opportunity to work 
at something that satisfies the mind 
and insures a healthy body.

This is mighty good reasoning, is 
it not?

WHY I BUY AT HOME

Because my interests are here.
Because the community that is 

good enough for me to live in, is 
good enough for me to buy in.

Because 1 believe in transacting 
business with my friends.

Because 1 want to get wtiat I pay 
for.

Because every dollar L spend at 
home stays at home and helps work 
for the welfare of the city.

Because the man 1 buy from 
stands back of the goods.

Because I sell what products 1 
produce at home.

Because the man 1 buy from pays 
his part of the city and county taxes.

because the man 1 buy from helps 
support my school, my church, my 
lodge and my home.

Here is where I live, and here I 
buy.— Unidentified but Level Head, 
ed Contributor.

The Mitchell Motor Company sold 
ona of ita lubeless and gaseles Over
land cars last week to M. N. Young 
of Clyde,

Booze Drinking Law
When County Judge Victor B. 

Gilbert started for Putnam laat 
Tuesday afternoon in bis speedy 
Ford roadster, he little recked that 
in a short time he would achieve 
transitnr) fame as the first peace 
officer in the State to make an arreat 
under the provisions of the new 
anti Looze drinking law, which went 
into effect one second after mid
night last Monday morning.

He was more than half way to 
Putnam. Ahead of him was a Ford 
touring car, also going east, which 
contained, as he afterwards learned, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will I. Hobbs and 
their two children, a boy and a girl. 
Mr. Hobbs is a prominent Gaines
ville business man, and the family 
were on their way home from an 
outing in sunny Southern Califor
nia.

Approaching the Hobbs car from 
the east was a big Dodge car con
taining two young men. Within 
sight and sound of the Judge the 
two care crashed together— head on 
— and be sped to the rescue. The 
Ford had been pretty badly damaged; 
the heavier car in a less degree. 
Fiodiog that the lady and the chil
dren, while badly frightened, were 
uninsured, the Judge turned his at
tention to the other colliders, bead
ed West,

The driver proved to be Harry In
gram. of Pine Bluff, Arkansas, a 
frail, nerve-shattered young man. 
When Judge Gilbert was close he 
smelled the fumes of booze on the 
young man's breath, and a search of 
the car revealed a bottle partly filled 
with the liquid that ex-Congreas- 
man Volstead’* drastic law made 
anathema.

Young Ingram was placed under 
arreat, and the injured cars, escorted 
by the Judge, limped back to Baird, 
and were housed at the Mitchell Mo. 
tor Company's garage fur repairs. 
Questioning the man under arreat, 
Judge Gilbert learned that young 
Ingram, like himself, bad served 
his country on the salty seas during 
the late World War, had been shell
shocked and otherwise physically 
disabled, and wap on his way to the 
Government Hospital at Kl Paso for 
tuberculosis treatment.

The spiritus frumenti found in 
the ex-sailor’s possession had been 
prescribed medicinally by a physi 
clan,young Ingram apologized to the 
Hobhtes, paid for the repair work 
on their car, and they parted the 
best of friends, the Hobbs family- 
east to their Gainaville home, the 
ex-sailor west to Kl Paso aod Jndge 
Victor K. Gilbert back to the judi
cial woolsack, if his honorable court 
possesses such an appenage.

NO SERVICES IN NEW CHURCH

Rev, T. J. Rea, pastor, announced 
last Sunday that services would be 
held in the new church next Sunday, 
but owing to the fact that painting 
will not be finished in time for 
services on that date, *he date of 
first services in the new church has 
been postponed until September 9th. 
The date for cleaning op the church 
yard has also been postponed onti! 
Friday, September 7th. Services 
at Tabernacle Septeu.ter 2nd, as 
usual,
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List o f Lands and Lots Delinquent on 
March 111, 1923 for the Taxas o f 1922 

in Callahan County, Texas:

CEKTIFICA1E Of COMMIbSIOMfcK b COURT

The State of Texas lu Couiuiiaatoner’ s Court: W® certify that we
County f Cal lab »o have examined the following nine pages of Collec 

tor’a report of lamia and town lota aaaeaaeil on the Tax Kolia of Callahan
County, for tin
and find the .-s'

•redit for tht

r 1922 which are delinquent for the taxes of 1922,
rri -t. and that A’ . C White, Tax Collector, ia entitled 

xas shown thereon.

Court this, the 15tb day of May A. l> 19211

Victor B. Gilbert, County Jndge 
.) S Yeager 
.) H Carpenter
A K Kelton 
U H. Clifton

County Uotnmmsionera
Attest ' i n six <» Reapcaa, County Clerk.

A b s t r a c t  and Survey Property

Bruton, Webb, .di 19:t» -ur. 127. B. B. Hell, F. S. estate, alist. 18. sur. 183. A.
ll. A C Hy. ori ml grantee, 4U acres; Hates original grantee, 320 acres; alist.
total taxes #8.53. ‘•98. sur. 77. It. O. If. original grantee,

Cleveland. W  Y an 1 wife, ubst. 176, sur. 32** acres; alist. t(Mi|, sur. 78, i> (). II
:t|o, J. Cilli-pic original grantee. 295 original grantee, 240 acres; total taxes

#43.41. #121.00.

Uot 1 man, M i -. I 1 alist. 513, sUr. tUi, Bennett, J. J., nhst. 156, sur, 757, A. L.
Victoria Uo .0 iginal grantee, 125 Eaves original grantee, 102 acres; to

*23 49. tal taxes $20.90
Uurti-. J. It. ab-t 1699, sur. (*), J. F. Markina ii. Inez. ahst. 105, sur. 151. IV It.

Dugan original grantee. 160 acres; It. A U. original grantees, 16 acres;
total taxc- $9106 total taxes $1.68.

Dalian. J. D . d -t 1284, sur. Pre., 17. Hounds VV 1*„ alist. 10<i6, sur. 12. S. P.
l'lott original gn liter. 155 acres; total Ry. original grantee, 220 acres; totul
taxc- *22.00. t ax .  - - t -  In

Deaton. H. F md wife, alist I>i3l, sur. Daniel, (). F. . alist. 1834. sur. 14, J. J.
130. K. M W ri-t.-ii original grantee, 2 Settle original grantee, 120 acres; to
acre-; total taxes #5.7*. tal taxe- $11.86.

Discard, F. \\ am1 wife, alist. 85. -ur. F.lliott, J. A., ahst. 320, sur. 7, S. P. Ry.
67. IV IV 11 A U originul grantee, 40 original grantee, <60 acres; total taxes
acres; total taxes *18.37. #17.18.

Dunlap, F. M„ lair -. ahst. H*5. sur. 151, F.lliott. .1 A., nhst. T21, sur. 9, S. 1‘. Ry.
R IV IV A U. iriginnl grantees, t'2 original grantee, 160 ncres; total taxes
acres; total taxes 0 1 4*> *34.83.

P'.asor, S W and wife, alist. 126. sur. Filtch, Cora I.., ahst. 1881, sur. 48, J. li.
757. 1 Dyson • rigiual grantee, .9) Finch original grantee, 160 acres; total
acres; total taxes #11.78. taxes #22.58.

F.udalev. D. A . cstate, alist. 376, -ur. Harris. VY. J. and Amelia, alist. 67, sur.
261, J. Trask or ginal grantee, 121 o, IV B. IV A U. original grantee, 64#
acres; total taxes *20.90. acres; ahst. 69, sur. 13, B. IV H. A C .

Garrett. J. U . alist 2*6, -ur 7io, It. It. original grantee, 745 acres; ahst. 1098,
Puckett original grantee, 110 acre-; sur. 20, W . P. Roberts original gran
total taxe- #25.61 tee, 371 acres; nhst. 1101, sur. 14, W.

( hshIi , J. t , ali-t. - _. \\ V 1*. Hubert* original grantee, 317 acres;
Jink- original grant.'e. 2 acres; total total taxes $473.17.
taxes $15.56. Harris, F.tigenc I.., nhst. 74, sur. 23, It

Harrtidt. Uarl and wife, ahst. 35, sur. It. It. A U. original grantee, 178 acres;
67. tt It It. A t original grantee, 20 total taxes $8.5.32.
acres; total taxes #13312. Hearn, Larkin, heirs, abst. 94. -ur. 129,

lla/el, t al and wif r. il>-t >15, -ur. :VI7, tv It. it \ ( arigtiMl grantee, 00
Victoria Uo or ginal grantee, 160 acres; ali-t. 588, -ur. 130, FT. Hiitfmun
•cers; total taxes *'23 !*9. original grantee, 10 Herrs; total taxc-

Holden. Mrs. A 1 ali-t. 267, -ur. 17. *1 1.56.
James l.cliew « rigiual grantee, -67 Jackson, It. 1... alist. 1868, sur. 13, ( ’. II
acre-; total taxes *1" TI Jackson original grantee, 240 acres;

Hoover, Mrs S It ' 231.. Mtf. (i. VV . total taxes #29.70.
Hickman origliui grantee, I8t iutcs ; I.acey, L. ( ’., alist. 535, sur. 7.5:t, I). II.
total tuxes #84 27 Yciser original grantee, 78 acres; total

Howell, Ci. F . «J*st 10, Mir. 10, A. 1. taxes #10.28.
Iturnley original grantee, 270 acres; Minor. VI M . abst. 10, sur 10, A. T.
total taxe- *60.99 Murnlex original grantee, 117 acres;

1 iiitcbison. \\ ( . and wife, alist. 974, total taxes *86.4(1.
-ur J!. R. n  1! original grantee. 160 Knoeftter, (>. A. and wife, ntist. 31, sur.
acre-: total taxc- #01.18. •it. It. It. It. A U. original grantee, 35

.1 ones, G. \V. 1) . i,l st. :29. sur. 27, S. P. acres; total taxes *17.05.
It\ original gettr tee, 16* acres; total NV—inith, U. <)., alist 5, sur. 767, M. An-
taxe- $13.05. thoin original grant«*c, 140 acres; total

June-, K 1.. and w ife, alist. 9, sur. 768, taxes #29.05.
U II iteniH'tt original grantee, 2(*7 N’ordx ke, T. A . alist. 156, sur. 757, A. 1..
acres; total taxes Faves original grantee, 7 acres; total

hnifficr. (• \. am wife, alist. 34. sur 1 .X. - - M -
61. It. It It A U( . original grantee, :i5 Oslairne, li. 1 ., alist. 1773, sur. |h, J. J).

*17.05. VV rigid original grantee, 136 acres;
K \ It ml 1) Y , alist 1634, total taxes #14.86.

sur 1M, K M VVri-ten original grati- Otto, A. 1 , alist. 85, sur. 65, B. IV B. A
tee, 2 acres; total taxes #10ot U. original grantee, 30 acres; total

Keller, li 1 and wife, alist. 157, sur. taxes .*8.26
778, it F.dw ards original grantee, 96 IVcvy, 11. <)., abst 113, sur 7 49, William
acres; total taxe- *21.t V Uas|*er original grantee, 46 acres; to

Klepper, Hm and x'ife, abst 35, -ur. 67, tal taxes #1056.
H It It A U. or.gbml grantee. 20 Phllley, li. I*., atist. 393, -ur. 68, T. A P.
acres; total taxe- R j. original grantee, |(*5 acre-; total

Mnniiilig. T. I I .  al st. 8. sur 756, U. r. taxes #20.30.
Itostie original grantee, |(M* aerrs; to Pinkston, T. N’ ., alist. 1(»8, sur. 771, Geo.
tal taxes #20 90 Click original grantee, 25 ncres; total

Melton. VV E. am others, ali-t. btM6, taxes #5.28.
sur. I’re.. S. It. Sigler original grantee. Sanders, J. W., ahst. 820, sur. 7, S. P.
96 acres; total ta sc.- $13.87. Hy. original grantee, itn acres; total

Mueller, Fred, ali-t I:t8. Mir. 359. G. W . taxes #5.95.
Denton original grant e, 16 acres; Sawyer, J. T., ahst. 528, sur. 798, G. M.
hM .  139, -nr. 3<>o ti VV Denton origi- Yigal original grantee, 15 acres; totul
nal grantee, 16 aeres; total taxes #1.96. taxes #2.65.

Nessinitli, Mrs. A 1'. . abst 678, -ur. pre.. Southern Trading Uo., alist. 721, sur. 42,
Vt H N( original grantee. ID It J  Harris original grantee, 2 ucres;
acres, total taxe- #86 40. total taxes 00.91.

Reed, W . K. and wife, nhst ISO, Mir. 
3*6, ti. VV Denton original grantee, | 
ICO aerrs; total taxe- <17.In.

Hose, W  M . ab t. I CM I, snr. 150. | \|
Wristen original grantee, I acres; to
tal taxes

Itourbellr. li A., alist. I till, stir 66. II. 
Merchant original grantee. I acres; 

total taxes #N.26.
Russell, F.lv ami others, al>st. *, snr. 756,

L. T Host ic original grantee
total taxe>i $8 45.

She'Vv, Hi . A K., nhst. Ik{8,
F M Hocon original grantci

Ml IK

tidal taxes 09.91.
Waller, J. M. and wife, ahst 523, mr. 

79s, (>. M. Vigul original grantee, 03 
acres; total taxes #2161

William-, Walter and wife, ahst. 1692, 
snr. I, <•. W. Ures.-well original gran
tee, to acres, nhst. 17CI, sur. 45, G  W. 
Weeks original grantee, 133 acres; to
tal taxes #30.20.

Wood, G. and wife, ahst. 100, sur.
. K. A L  Co. original grantee, 

132 acres; total taxes #34 97.
Yarbrough, (i. i., abut 2, sur. 7 77, U . 

G, Anderson original grantee, 45 acres; 
total ta PS t i l  96.

»jr, Wm. and wife, nhst. 1.1 
34, S Roger* original grnnb 
srre -; total taxes 046.88.

Adams, Mrs. W  V , ahst 111, si 
fieri>e'd c lHnal grantee, mm

Sprawls, Granville, ahst. 272, sur. — , W. 
J. Morgan original grantee, .>0 acres; 
total taxes 4P.9I,

Stone, A., ahst. kh, sur. 77, II. II. II. 
A l\ original grantee, 8(1 acres; ahst. 
150.'), sur. I 2, T. N. I’nrrnt original 
grantee, 218 acres; total taxes #70.90.

I .i\lor. 'Its. K. I , ,  nhst. 87, stir. 75, II. 
II. II. & C'. original grantee, 20 iwres; 
total taxes #6.60.

Todtl, II. I , ahst. 77, sur. 29, II. It. II. A 
U. original grantee, 120 acres; total 
taxes #19.80.

Yarbrough, .1, M. estate, ahst. 2, sur. 77, 
W. I). Anderson original grantee, .'{-I 
acres; tidal taxes 04.32.

I'nknown, nlmt. 2, sur. 777, W. 1). An 
demon original grantee, 75 iwres; to
tal taxes #15.07.

I'nknown, al*st. 12, sur. 0, A. Rates origi
nal grantee, 40 acres; total taxes #5.72.

I'nknown, ahst. 35, sur. 67. II. II. II. A 
l origin .I jrrantee. It acres; total
taxes #2.712.

I'nknown, ahst. f>o, sur. 55, II. II. II. ft 
U. original jrrantee, $1 acres; tola

I'nknown, ahst. 85, sur. 63, II. II. |l A
4 ori f̂

ur. i taxes *\
163! I ’nknown,

1 orijr
A. j

1 rn.

r, l( hd

7, H. II. II A 
acres; lota

grantee, 81

The new Overland Red Bird is a big car with b ig  
seating capacity and big power! So much auto
mobile for so little money has amazed and won 
America.

The wheelbase is longer. The body is roomier. 
The bigger engine is more powerful. The finish 
of Mandalay maroon, and the khaki top and gleam
ing nickeled trimmings are more beautiful. The 
Red Bird stops your eye on the street!

A t $750 f. o. b. Toledo, getting 20 miles and more 
from a gallon of gasoline, the big new Overland 
Red Bird is, in our estimation, the biggest auto
mobile buy today. W e shall have only a few. 
A ct quickly!
Touring $525. Roadster $525. Coupe $795, Sedan $860; f. o. b. Toledo. 

rexerte the right to change prices and specifications without notice.

M itc h e ll M o to r  C o m p a n y
BAIRD. TEXAS

fo b  rfolecta

RED BIRD' 750
THE HIT OF THE YEAR

$15.84.
I'nknown, ahst. 221. .ur t.. W llirktnnn 

original grantee, 71 acre ; total taxes 
II0JN.

I'nknown, nhst. 233, sur. h50, Joseph La- 
vim* original grantee, 158 acres; total 
taxes *20.46.

I'nknown, ahst. ; 272, sur. — , W. J. Mor
gan original grantee, 7H acres; total 
taxes $15.84.

rnknown, ahst 274, xur. 846, 1). Milli- 
can original grantee, 48 acres; total 
taxes #19.21.

I'nknown, ahst. 351, sur. 15, S. P. Itx-. 
original grantee, 29 acres; tidal taxe. 
#4.95.

I'nknown, ahst. 892. sur. 91, T. k I*. Rv. 
original grantee, 129 acres; total taxes 
#12.88.

I'nknown, ahst. 4 44, sur, 229.1, T. K. A
1.. Co. original grantee, 15 acres; total 
taxes #4 95.

I'nknown, ahst. 450, sur. 2299, T. K. A
1.. Co. original grantee, l(i acres; tot i| 
tuxes #3:17.

I ’nknown, ahst. 48.5, sur. 3160, T. K. A
1.. Co. original grantee, 88 acres; total 
taxes #11.88.

I'nknown. ahst 4H7, sur. 31(12, 'I'. K. A 
I Co. original grantee, N4 acres; total 
taxes $16.63.

I ’nknown, ahst. 802, sur. Pre., A. J. Mc- 
Gowen original grantee, 70 acres; total 
taxes #18.49.

I ’ nknown, ahst. 811, sur. Set., I*. 'I'. |. 
Co. original grantee, lot acres; total 
taxes 011.44.

I ’nknown, ahst. 029, sur. 33, T A 1*. Hv.
original grantee. 211 acres; total taxes 

*t* ii
I'nknown, alist. ii75, sur. 120, W. <

Motley original grantee, 22 acres; to
tal taxes #2.78.

I'nknown, ahst. 1882, sur. 32, J. .VI 
Chandler original grantee, llo  acres; 
total taxes *21.79.

Unknown, ahst, 1714. sur. 80, J. A. Phil- 
Icy original grantee, 29 acres; total 
ta es #11.88.

Unknown, ahst. 1808, sur. 74, J. ,1.

total taxes #4 90.

total taxes #4.29.
I ’nknown. ahst. 1910. sur.

Taylor original grantee, 4o 
taxes #8.00.

Ouweiler Estate, ahst. 34. sur. 81, II. |l. 
II. A C .  original grantee, |o acres; to
tal taxes #8.26.

Oglesby, G C, and wife, ahst. 1419, sur. 
Prc., .1, Ncuheaur original grantee. 80 1 
acres; tidal taxes #18.81.

Martin, .1, P„ ahst 112, sur. 300, T. K. | 
A l „  Co. original grantee, I III) acres; 
total taxes 825.34

IIA II i l) City Property.
Allison, V  J. and I lia, lots 3 and half I 

of 2, block 49; total taxes #0.01.
Allred, I. <>.. lots 4 and 5, block 49; to- 

till taxes #8.28.
Brow n , K. IV, lot t, block *1); total taxes 

#18.58.
Brown, Mrs. \\ It, lot 3, block 98; to

tal taxes #21.18.
Dallas, .1. I ) ,  lot 5. block 25; total taxes I 

016.50.
Dixon, \ I and wife, part block 95; 

total taxes #0.01.
Floyd. Mrs. M. A., part lot 8. block 89;

tlIXfs
i ilk now ii, lot I, I»I k If); total taxes $J.
I nk nown. lot 5. hlk 10; total taxes #2.
I nk nown, lot 12, hlk 10; total taxes *2
Unknown, lot 7, hlk 31; total taxes #2.'
Unknown, lot 4. hlk 18; total taxes *2.'
I n known, lot 5, hlk 18; total taxes 02.:
Unknown, lot 8, hlk 48; total taxes #2:
Unknow n, lot 2. hlk 87; total taxes 88.;

I taxes #2 'acri Unknown, Ilot 9. hlk 48,
l nknow ii. lot 1. hlk

G. U. total taxi•s 56 cents.
aer» 1 nk now'll. lot :ii. hlk

total th\(•s 56 cents.
.1. VI I nk noun. lot 4. blk
; tot:a i ' total taxi•x 56 cents.

K-G

k-C»

K-t;

addit iii 

additii 

additio

I nknow n, lot 10, hlk 3, K-G addith 
total taxes 58 cents.

Unknown, lot II, hlk 3, K- ( i 
total taxes 56 cents.

Unknown, lot 12, hlk 3,
total taxes 56 cents.

Unknown, lot 8, hlk 4,
total taxes 56 cents.

Unknown, lot 9, hlk 4,
total taxes 56 rents.

Unknow n, lot 10, hlk 4.
total taxes 56 cents.

Unknown, lot 3, hlk 5,
total taxes .56 cents.

Unknown, lot I, Idk 55,
total taxes 56 cents.

Ady \l 111 iiinis. K, It., lot 10 and half 
hlk 4ft; total taxes #2.75.

additio 

additio 

addit in 

additio 

additio 

addit io

K C

K-Cl 

K-G 

K-G 

K-G 

K-G additii

— ---- • ------ '  • r my ii, .sirs. si.
I "well original grantee, 47 acres; to I total taxes #|.» 7(»
tal taxi 50̂  Grounds, It. NV, and wife, lot 6 block 9i

l nknown, al>st. iih, sur. :tt, Lunatic | total taxc- 8-,|
Asylum original grantee, 41 acres; to- I 1 lalhnaik. It f| and wife, lot 12 block
tal taxes 0101* 50; total taxes #17.61

t ..known, ahst. t«63. sur. H. <). H. Houghton, Dan. lots t and 5 ldm-k |h -
^original grantee, 282 acres; total taxes total taxes #16.50. ‘

Unknown, ahst ,(> »  fcur. 1 in. F, Itoss j t.dul' tales S  to’*" ? ^
original grantee, 28 acres; total taxes Jones, G. W  I)., lot 9. block 49; total

,, , . . . _ taxes #8.26.
I nknow n, ahst. I28;t, sur. 10. Sim Me- t,,,u.v y ■> . . u . , ,, .

orighud grantee, 17 n r”!"  talnl Z  ̂ i ’a, V .x« i J T *  *  "  ̂

Unknown, ahst. 1247, sur. Prc.. It Y . ! '  7 aies'VlW 50 M ’ ,'’t *’

w !  KrM,,UT’ ,,rr,,S: •o* *'I » « » - • « .  H G. and wife, lot 2. block 7.
Unknown, ahst. 1270. sur 2 \ G Welt, V 5 ‘ " i " 1 U *CR

litre. 188 Lere. . ( "T I \  ' " " l ,,,, «• !»•'«*■D : total taxes #17.61 .
B* II, •*' s estate, lots 2, 4. 5, 6, block

total taxes *27 .VI *42,

original grantee. 198 acres; total ti 
#19.80,
nk nown, ahst. 1432, su
'I hubs original grantee, I
taxi s #3.74.

'nknown, ahst. 1623. snr. I’rc., ,S.
Black original grantee, 5.5 acres; I 
taxes #7.*0.

'nkhown, alist, I6.34, sur. 150, F.
M rlsten original grantee, 29 acres 
tal taxes #.5.17.

Unknown, alist. 1654, *ur. l 're , T,

( P
total Bell

to
Hell

ta
Dai

ta

state, all of block 

state, lot 6, block

total

total

s. Mr. Vivian, lot 2, block 51; total
xcs #13.76.
U A . IV. lot J, block 74; total taxes I

t, J. I estate, lot |6, Mock 14; total

CLYDE.
\dauis, \ D. and Maud, lot 3 and lu 

of 2. blk 20; total taxes #18.75.
< hristnan, II., lots 1 to 4, blk 26; tul

taxes #8.26.
•'vans. It. and wife, lot 2, Idk I, 

addition; total taxes #13.75.
Hart, J. M. and .wife, lots I and 2, Ii 

32: total taxes 022.43.
Knottier, G. A and wife, lot 7, hlk I

total taxes #3 64.
\N illlanis, .1 IV, lot 3, blk 3, K additio 

total taxes $1.66.
Crossett. J. F... lots 14 and 15, blk I 

total 11« Xfg #16.50,
Newton. .1. G ,  lots 10 and 12, blk 2.

addition; total taxes #6.60.
Nix, Mrs. J. A., lots 5 to 9, hlk 24; tot

taxes #8.26.
Unknown, lot I, Idk 6; tidal taxes 84.!
I 11know 11, lot 12, blk 12; total tax

06.60.
Unknown, lot I. Idk 3; total taxes 01.1 
t nknow n. lot |H, hlk 24; total tax

* 1.66.
Unknown, lot 7, hlk :V4; total taxes #3.-': 
I nknow n, lot 8, hlk 34; total taxes # V 
Unknown, lot 9, Idk 34; total taxes #3 
Unknown, lot 18, hlk 85; total tax

*1.66
l nk nown, lot I, hlk 19; total taxes 81
Unknown, lot 2, Idk 49; total taxes *6 <1
Unknown, lot 3. hlk 37 ; total taxes *  :..1

U n l in l t - l  no  n e x t  p ag e

I 1, a n, lot I, blk ti ; total taxas 01 ' 
Unknown, lot 3, hlk 18; total taxes #6.60. 
Unknown, all hlk 55; total taxes #1 66 
Unknown, all hlk 59; total taxes $1.66. 
Unknown, lot 9 hlk 2, K addition; lot'll 

tuxes $3.30.
Unknown, lot 10, Idk 2, K addition, total 

taxes #3.30.

C OTTONW OOD .
Kordyke, A. J., lots II and 12, Idk II ;  

W. half of lot I, hlk I I ;  total taxes 
00.42.

Unknown, lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and lo, Idk I I ; 
total tuxes $2.10.

CROSS PLAINS.
Butler, W. K. and wife, W. one fourth of 

hlk 6, Steele addition; lot 21, hlk 45, 
Central uddition; lots 5 and 6, hlk 51, 
Central addition; total tuxes #94.08. 

Cross, J. P. and wife, lots 10, II and 12, 
hlk 12, Central addition; total taxes 

#.il.93.
I)exalley, Mrs. I.. F.,, lot 3, hlk 21, Cen

tral addition; total taxes #14.64. 
liarlow, W. J. and wife, lots 1 and 2, 

Idk II, S addition; total taxes #22.67. 
Jones A Marshall, part lots II and 12, 

hlk 88, C. addition; total taxes #15.68. 
Kendrick, Ike and wife, lot 4. hlk I, II.

addition; total taxes #18.17.
Findley, ]V G. estate, lots I to 6, hlk 72, 

C. addition; lots 5 to 6, hlk 71. C. ad
dition; lots 7, 8, 9, It and 12, hlk 85, 
C. addition; lots I, 2 and h, hlk 53, C. 
addition; total taxes $21.94.

Pee XT, W I) .Hill wifi, all blk J. \l Ml
dition; total taxes #27.45.

ItudlofT, J. C. and wife, lots 4, 5 and 6, 
t*ik 1 :, i addition; total taxes 028 18 

Westennan, Mrs. S. It., lots I and 2. blk 
‘1", ( addition; total taxes 018.88 

Mil-on A Gregory, lot 7, blk It. ( . ad
dition: total taxes #1 (Mi.

Wil on. It K. and w ife, lots I anil 5, 
blk 34, C. addition; total taxes <2I.:>6. 

Wolfe. It. W. and wife, all Idk a, $. ad
dition; total taxes #5.95.

W in at, p. M. and wife, lots I, J and 3, 
Idk 3, M addition; total taxes s|ii 70. 

Itri-coe. N. A., part blk 4, S. addition; 
total tuxes $ii.28.

Cross, T. C., lots 7 to 12, blk 50, C ad
dition; lots I and 2, blk I, S addition; 
total taxes #25 00.

Maugham, C. A , N. half hlk 25, S. addi
tion; total taxes $10.46.

McDonough, Volley, lot 3, hlk 23. S ad
dition; total taxes $2.10.

McDaniel, J. II., lot 3, hlk 71, C. addi
tion; total taxes $1.06. 

llamsey, 11. 11, lot 5, blk 17, C. addi
tion; total taxes $8.36.

Crbun, Andrew, lots 7 and 8, hlk 12, C. 
addition; lots 1 and 2, hlk 51, C. ad
dition; total taxes $8.86 

Wilkinson. J. Pa lots 7 to 12, hlk 8|, f .
addition; total taxes $6.28.

I'nknown, lot 3, hlk A, C. addition; total 
taxes $2.10.

I nk nown, lot I, hlk 6, C. addition; total 
taxes #2.10.

I'nknown, lot 2, Idk 6, C. addition; total 
taxes $2.10.

I'nknown, lot I, hlk 11, C. addition; to
tal taxes #2 10.

I nknow 11, lot 2, hlk II, C. addition; to
tal taxes $2 10.

Unknown, lot 3, hlk 11, C. addition, to
tal taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 4, blk II, C. addition; to
tal taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 9, hlk 12, C. addition;
total taxes #6.28.

Unknown, lot 8, hlk 14, C. addition;
total taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 9, hlk 14, C. addition;
total taxes $2.10.

I'nknown, lot 7, hlk 21, C. uddition;
total taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 9, blk 23. C. addition;
total taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 10, hlk 23. C. addition; 
total taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 18, hlk 29. uddition; 
♦otal taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 16, hlk 29, C. addition; 
total taxes #2.10.

I'nknown, lot 17, hlk 29, l . addition; 
total tuxes #2.10.

Unknown, lot 19, hlk 37, C. addition; 
total taxes #11.36.

Unknown, lot 20, hlk 37, C. addition; 
total taxes #31.86.

Unknown, lot 19, hlk ;ts, t . addition; 
total taxes $V18.

Unknown, lot 1-5. hlk 38, C addition; 
total taxes #4.18.

Unknown, lot 2<», hlk :9\ C. addition; 
total taxes #4 18,

I'nknown, lot 18, hlk 43, C. addition; 
total taxes #2.10.

Unknown, lot 4, hlk 52, l addition; 
total taxes #2.10.

Unknown, lot I, blk 61, C. addition; 
Iota) taxes #2.10.

Unknown, lot 2, blk 61, C. addition; 
total taxes #2.10

Unknown, lot 19, hlk 61. ( addition;
total taxes *2 10.

Unknown, lot 20, hlk 61. U. addition; 
total taxes #2.10.

Unknown, lot 3, lilk fit*, t addition;
totul taxes #2.10.

Unknown, lot 7, hlk 71, t . addition;
total taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 7, hlk 83, t . addition;
total taxes #2.10.

Unknown, lot 8, hlk 84, ( . addition;
total taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 9. hlk I, 11. addition; total
taxes *2.10.

Unknown, lot 3. hlk 2, 11. addition; total 
taxes 42 cents. I

I ’nknown, lot 4, blk 2, H. uddition; total 
taxes 42 cents.

Unknown, lot 5, hlk 2, II. addition; total 
taxes 42 cents.

Unknown, lot 6, hlk 2, II. addition; total 
tuxes 12 cents.

I ’nknown, lot 7, hlk 2, II. addition; total 
taxes 12 cents.

Unknown, lot 8, Idk 2, H. addition; total 
taxes 42 cents.

Unknown, lot 9, hlk 2, H. addition; total 
taxes 42 cents.

I ’nknown, lot 10, hlk 2, H. addition; 
total taxes 42 cents.

Unknown, lot 11, hlk 2, H. addition; 
total taxes 42 cents.

I'nknown, lot 12, hlk 2, H. addition; 
total to srs 42 cents.

I'nknown. lot A, Idk 5, II. addition; total 
taxis 42 cents.

Unknown, lot Idk 5, II. addition; tidal

tuxes 42 cent-.
I'nknown, lot 10, hlk 5. II. addition; 

total taxes 42 cents.
Unknown, lot 4, Idk 3, M. addition; total 

tuxes #1.26.
I iikuown, lot 5, Idk 3, M. addition; total 

taxes #1.26.
Unknown, lot 6, hlk 3, M addition; total 

taxes $1.26.
I 11 known, lot 7. Idk 8, M. uddition; total 

tuxes $1.26.
Unknown, lot h, hlk 8. M. addition; total Petition of W . .1. Hi

than titty others, qi

NOTICE OF Al
Order of Commits 

Electn
The State of Texas. 
Count> of Caliuhao.

Ou ibis the l Uh da 
D. 1923, this Court I 
-e-su n, came on to t

S. addition; total 

addition;

taxes $1.26
Unknown, all Idk 

taxes $2.10.
Unknown, half of Idk 13, S 

total tuxes #2.10.
Unknown, W. half of Idk 7, (). T. addi

tion; total taxes $14.61.
Unknown, all hlk II, O. T addition;

total taxes $2.10.
Unknown, N. half of hlk 13, C). T. addi

tion; total taxes #2.10.
I ’nknown, all hlk 14, O. T. addition;

total taxes #2.10.

PU T N A M
Cowan, M. W . and wife, lots 7 and 8, 

hlk 17, C. II. addition; total taxes
#28.(10.

McU iniI, Henry and wife, lot- 7 and 8, 
Idk 6, total taxes $16.23.

McMillan, \V. H. and wife, lots I and 2, 
hlk 46; total taxes #3.18.

Williams Mrs. I M , lot I, hlk 17; total 
taxes $4.95.

Howell, (). 11., lots 7 to 12, Idk 47; total
taxes .‘53.73.

Yarbrough, J. I ),  lid 12, hlk 31; total
taxes *31 cents.

Unknown, lot 2, hlk 2; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot 8, hlk 2; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot 4, hlk 3; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot 5, hlk 8; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot 6, hlk 8; total taxes #1.49.
I'nknown, lot in, hlk !<*• total taxes 9ft 

cents.
I nknow n, lot 9, Idk 13; total taxes !*'»

cents.
Unknown, lot in, Idk 13; total taxes 99

cents.
Unknown, lot 8, hlk 15; total taxe- 81.49. 
Unknown, lot 14. Idk 19; total taxes 

01 t"
Unknown, lot in, Idk 2*1; total taxes 

#1.49.
Unknown, lot In, hlk 23; total taxes 

#1.49.
Unknown, lot 6, hlk 2d; total taxe- 5<> 

rents.
Unknown, lot 7, hlk 26; total taxes An

cents.
1 nknow n. lot 13, hlk 26; total taxes 50 

cents.
Unknow n, lot (>, blk 27 ; total taxes $1.49. 
Unknown, lot 17. hlk 27; total tuxes

81 I"
Unknown, lot 18,
$1.49.
Unknown, lot 4,
$1.49.
I ’nknown, lot 13.
$1.49
Unknown, lot II. Idk 2 8 ;
01.49.
Unknown, lot 7, Idk 3<); total taxes 50 

cent (.
I'nknown, lot 4, hlk 31; total taxes 99

cents.
Unknown, lot 5, hlk 31; total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 6, blk 31; total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 17, Idk 31; total taxes 99

cents.
Unknown, lot 6, hlk 32; total taxes 99

cents.
I'nknown, lot II. hlk 82; total taxe- 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 12, hlk 82; total tuxes 
#1 49.
Unknown, lot 11, hlk 83; total ‘ axes 

$1.49.
Unknown, lot 2. hlk 34; total taxes $1.49. 
Unknown, lot 12. hlk 35; total taxes 

$1.49

hlk 27; total taxes 

hlk 28; total taxes 

hlk 28; total taxes 

total taxes

Unknown, lot 2. blk 37; total taxes 93
cents.

Unknown, lot 8, blk 37; total taxes 99
cents.

Unknown, lot blk :<8; total taxes 99
cents.

Unknown, lot 8. blk 38; total taxes 00
cents.

Unknown, lot 0, blk 38; total taxes 99
cent-.

Unknown, lot 10. hlk :l8; total taxes 99
cents.

Unknown, lot 4. Idk 39; total taxes 99
cents.

Unknown, lot it. blk 40; total ta xrs 99
cents.

liucliannn, VV A , lots 3, 6, 7, 8. 9, hlk
43; total taxes *71.05.

O P U S '.
Unknown, lot 4. hlk 5; total taxes 48

cents.
Unknown, b t 4, Idk 12; total taxes $1.29. 
Unknown, I >t 3, hlk 12; total taxes $1.29.

Sam  Gilliland

Tin V^ork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BA!RDf TEXAS

lax paying vourn, rei 
KoaU L).strict Nu.Ou 
Texas, praying that 
by m.iU Road District 
Two Hundr d Tbou-i 
Dollars, In antig a ra 
bo tixeu by the Coiur 
of a wd County, not 
and One. Half (•"> L-) 
ing at auch time a» u 
thi Commitsionera Uc 
o herwi-e, not to exce 
from their date, for 
constructing, waint&t 

I lug mucadeiuized. gri 
roads and turnpikea, <

And it appearing to 
the said petition is 
than fifty of the He 
Tax Paying Voters of 1 
tnct No. 1, for Callah 
as, and that the amou 
to be issued will not e: 
of the asceased valuati 
property of said Hoi 
One. of Callahan Cout 

It is therefore eons 
dertd by the Court tba 
held in said Road Dist 
Callahan County, Tex 
day of September, A.
>s uot less than thirty 
date of this order, to d* 
er or uot the bonds of s 
On* of Callahan Counq 
be lasted in the amount 
died Thousand Dollars 
of in’er. st to be fixed b 
-i iUiTk Court ot said C 
exceed Fire and One H 
c nt. maturing at *ueh 
b tixi (1 by tbe Commi- 
-erially or otherwise, 
thirtv y>.ars from tb 
whether or not a tax s 
upon th'* property of -ai 
One. Call than County, 
to taxation for the purp 
the interist on said bom 
a sinking fund for the p 
demptlon thereof at mat 

Said Road District N 
desnibed as follows: He 
W. hoiiDOary lines of C 
ty. at the S. W. cor of 
Hates Sur No. 9 (Abst. 
the N. W cor. of this D 

Thence with the S. boi 
said Anthony Hates Sur 
northerly N. E. cor. of S 
P. Hy. Co. lands, in bio 
the point on the W. boui 
Sur. No. 8«. B. B. B. i 
land ( Abst. 1182.)

Thence S. to the S. W 
Sec. No. 80.

Thince K. with the S I 
of said Secs. No- 80 < Abi 
and Secs, Nos. 57 (Abst. 
(Abst. No 1241) B. B. F 
Co. surs. to the S. E. cor 
No. f»ti.

Thence N. with the 
line of -aid Sec. No. .'>6[/ 
to the N K cor of See. I 
No. 0-441 H B. B. & C. Ii 

Thence I .  with the N. I 
of Sur. No. ,'»ti [Abst. N 
N boundary lines of I 
[Abst. No. 32], Sec. 70, 7 
99, 114, 115, ot the B. B. I 
Co lands to the N. E. co 
No. 11.1. B B. B. A C. Rj 

Thmce S. with the I 
lines of said Sur. Nos. 1 If*
H. B. & C. Ky. lands to 
cor. of said Sur. No. 116.

Thence U. with the N 
lines of Sur No. U'W, 143 
B. B A C Ky. Co. Surve 
E. cor. of Sur. 133.

Thence E. across the 
veut Sur and Sur. No. 1 
0 Hy. Co. lands to the e“ 
boundary lines of Sur. No 
H. lands.

Thence E. with the cent 
said Sur. Nos. 63, >4, <k), 
lai ds au l th1 center lici 
No-*. 7 and 8, D. A D. Asy 

Thence F. with tbe S. lin 
No. 138, University lands 
W. cor. T. E. .V L». Sur. M 

Thence E. with S. B. 11m 
2041, to the S: K. cor. of si 

Thence S. to the S. W. 
No. -972. ’1’ . K. A L. Co. 1 

Thence K,. with the S. be 
■ if u id  Ia n  No* £VT1 ai 
E A L. Co. lands to the S 
of Sur. No. 2299.

Thence S. with the E. 
lines of T. E. A L. Co. 
2298, to the S K. cor. of si 

Thence E. with the S. 
lines of Surveys Nos. 2272, 
8151 T. K. & I.. Co. Units $ 
cor. of said survey No. 316 

Thence S. with the E. 
lines of Sur. No. 3152, T. 
Co- lands to the S. E. cor.

Thence E, with the N. 
lines of Surveys Nos. 3138, 
3171, T. K. A L. company li

fai nt on the E. boundary Iii 
ahan county.
Thence S with E bounda 

Callahan county to ’he S. 
line of Sur. No. 129. II. & 
company lands.

Thence \V. with N. bounda 
Survey No. 128, H. A T . C 
nany lands to the N. W , cor 
M. Cherry survey. [Abatrac 

Thence VV. with the N. 
line of Surveys Nos 21, 19 a 
O 11 lands and N boundar 
Sur. Nos. 31.7, 316, 317 S. P. 
pany lands, and N boundar; 
Surveys Nos. 36, 77, 3$ and '



dto

0

R

ixes 82. 76. 
ixes $2. J *». 
xes $2.76. 
u »  $2.76. 
xcs $2.76. 
xrs $2.7$.

$2 ;«».
xrs $$.;»$. 
x*-- $2.76. 
addition ;

addition, 

tddition; 

iddition;

iddil inn ; 

iddition; 

dd itio ti; 

d d itio ii; 

Hdil ion ; 

id itio n ; 

Id itio n ; 

l»llf If,

ltd luilf 

l| lolal 

k I, S

a, blk

• Ik IK.

ill! io n ;

Ik 171

i 2. K

! total

$4.96.
taxes

<1.6$.
tll\i*S

$3.3*1.
•82W.
$8:)<».
n i r i

|tj.;4o.
*H 6 >.
*

Unknown, ltd 4, Idk .‘<7; tut id taxc» Kl. io. 
I'nknow ii, lot >), l»lk IH; tidal In i'. >.
I nk now it, nil Idk .15; total taxes SI tiii 
t nknown, all Idk .lit; total taxi's $1.66. 
Unknown, lot !i Idk 2. K ntldltlon; lot'll 

taxes $3.80.
I'nknown, lot to, Idk 2, K addition, total 

tuxes $3.30.

CO TTO NW O O D .
Nordyke, A . J., lots It anil I.'. Idk I I ;  

W. Imlf of lot I, Idk I I ;  total taxes 
-u 18

I'nknown, lots .1, li, 7, k, 9 anil to, Idk It; 
total taxes $2.10.

( ItOSS P L A IN S .
Iliitler, W. K. and wife, W. one fourlli of 

Idk 6, Steele nililition; lot 21, Idk 15, 
Central addition; lids .1 and 6, Idk II, 
Central addition; total taxes $91.08. 

Cross, J. P. and wife, lots in, II and 12, 
tdk 12, Central addition; total taxes 

$51.98.
Devaney, Mrs. I K., lot it, Idk 21, Cen

tral addition; total taxes Alt.lit. 
Harlow, W. J. and wife, lots 1 and 2, 

Idk II, S addition; total taxes $22.67. 
•tones Ai Marshall, part lots II and 12, 

Idk UK, C. addition; total taxes $15.68. 
Kendrick, Ike and wife, lid t, Idk I, li.

addition; total taxes AIN.17.
Li nit ley, It. (j. estate, lots I to li, Idk 72, 

C. nililition; lots 5 to ti, blk 71. C. ad
dition; lots 7. N, it, It and 12, Idk M5, 
C. addition; lots 1, 2 anil N, Idk .VI, C. 
addition; total taxes 921.94.

Pee try, W D and wife, all blk M "i 
dition; total taxes 827.45.

Uiulloff, J. C. and wife, lots t, .1 anil ti, 
Idk 47, C. addition; total taxes $28.19. 

Wrsternum, Mrs. S. It., lids I and 2. Idk 
•in, C. addition; total taxes $18.38 

Wll on \ Gregory, lot 7. blk 14s I Ml 
d.tion; total taxes $L'Mi.

Wll on. It K. anil wife, lots .i, I and 5, 
Idk 54, C. addition; total taxes $24.36. 

Wolfe, It. W and wife, all Idk «*. S ad
dition; tidal taxes 95 *1.1 

Wood, I' M ind wite. Iota i. and k 
Idk 8, M addition; total taxes s|*i 70. 

Itriseoe, N. A., part Idk 4, S. addition; 
total taxes 911.2M.

Cross, T. C., lots 7 to 12, Idk -Vi, t' ad
dition; lots I anil 2, Idk I, S addition; 
total taxes $28.00.

Mnnirhain, C. A., N. half Idk 23, S. nidi 
tioil; total taxes 910.46.

McDonough, Volley, lot 8, Idk 28, S ad
dition; total taxes 82.10.

MrDaniel, ,1. II., lid 8, Idk 71, I addi
tion; total taxes 81.on. 

llaiusey, 11. II , lot 5, Idk 17, C. addi
tion; total taxes IH.itti. 

t'rlian, Andrew, lids 7 anil N, Idk 12, C. 
addition; lots I and 2, Idk 51, C. ad
dition; total taxes $8.#6 

Wilkinson. J. P , lots 7 to 12, Idk n |, C 
addition; total taxes $6.28.

I'nknown, lot 8, Idk A, C. addition; total 
taxes $1.10.

I nk now 11, lot I, hlk ti, C. ailditlon; total 
taxes $2.10.

I'nknown, lot 2, Idk 6, C. addition; tidal 
taxes $2.10.

I'nknown, lid I, hlk II, C. nililition; to
tal taxes 82 10.

I nknow it, lot 2, hlk It, C. aililitlon; to
tal taxes $2 10.

Unknown, lot 8, hlk It, C. addition, to
tal taxes $2.10.

I nk now n, lot 4, hlk It, C. addition; to
tal taxes 82.10.

I'nknown, lot 9, hlk 12, C. addition; 
total taxes 86.28.

I 'nk nown, lot H, hlk 14, C. addition;
total t » « l  >2 Mi

I'nknown, l<d 9, Idk It, C. ailditlon;
total taxes $2.10.

I'nknomn, lot 7, Idk 21, C. addition;
total taxes $2.10.

Unknown, lot 9, hlk 28. C. addition;
total taxes 82.10.

l liknown. lot to. blk 23. U.
total taxes $2.10.

u nknown, lot 13, blk 29. C.
•otnl taxes $2.10.

u nknown. lot 111, blk '29, ('.
total taxes $2.10.

u'nknown. lot 17, Idk '29. c.
total tax*rs $2.10.

u nknown, lot 19, blk 37, c.
total tax*•s $51.36

l ' nk in >wn. lot -‘o, blk 87, c.
total tax*rs $31.86.

1'nknown. lot 19, Idk 58, c.
total tuxes $1.18.

t 'nknown. lot 15, Idk 3*. c.
total tuxes $4.18.

l nknown. h>< jo. Idk :tM, c.
totui tax* ■ $4 Is

l 'nknown. lot 18. Idk 43, c.
total taxes $2.10.

u nknown. lot 4, I•Ik 52, c.
total tax*•s $2.10

u nknown. lot 1, Idk 61, c.
total taxes $2.10.

l 'nklaiw li. lot 2. Idk 61, c.
total tux*;*S $2 10.

l 'nknow ii. lot 19. Idk 61. c.
total taxi *J |o

t 'nknown, lot jo. Idk 61, e.
totnl lax*•s $2.10.

l 'nknown. lot 8, blk 69, c.
totui taxes $2.10.

l 'nknown. lot 7, blk *1. c.
total taxes $2.10.

l 'liknown. lot 7. Idk 88, c
total taxes $2.10.

l 7nknow n. lot 8, Idk 8 4. c

addition;

addition:

addition;

C. addition; 

addition; 

adilit ion;

addition; 

ailditlon; 

addition; 

addition;

addition;
total taxes $2.10.

I'nknown, lot 9, hlk I, H. addition; total
taxes 92.10.

Unknown, lot 8, Idk 2, II. addition; total 
taxes 42 eents.

Unknown, lot 4, hlk 2, II. addition; total 
taxes 42 cents.

Unknown, lot 0, Idk 2, li. addition; total 
taxes 42 cents.

Unknown, lot 6, Idk 2, II. addition; total 
taxes 42 eents.

I ’nknown, lot 7, Idk 2, II. addition; total 
taxes 12 cents.

Unknown, lot N, Idk 2, II. addition; total 
taxes 42 cents.

Unknown, lot 9, Idk 2, II addition; total 
taxes 42 cents.

Unknown, lot 10, hlk 2, II. addition; 
total taxes 42 cents.

Unknown, lot II, Idk 2, If. addition; 
total taxes 42 eents.

Unknown, lot 12, Idk 2, II. addition; 
total taxes 42 cents.

I'nknown. lot A, Idk A, II addition; total 
taxi h 12 eents.

Unknown, lot 0, hlk 5, II. addition; total

taxes 42 cents.
Unknown, lot 10, Idk 5. II. addition; 

total taxes 42 cents.
Unknown, lot 4, hlk 8, M. addition; lot'll 

taxes 81.26.
I liknown, lot 5, Idk 8, M. ailditlon; total 

taxes 8126.
Unknown, lot 6, idk 8, M. addition; total 

taxes 8L26.
Unknown, lot 7. Idk N, M. addition; total 

taxes 81-26.
( liknown, lot 8, Idk 8, M. addition; total 

taxes $1.26.
Unknown, all Idk 2, S. ailditlon; total 

taxes 92.10.
Unknown, half of Idk 18. S. addition; 

total taxes 82.10.
Unknown, W half of Idk 7, O. T. addi

tion; total taxes 814.61.
Unknown, all hlk II, O. T. addition; 

total taxes 82.10.
Unknown, N. half of Idk 18, O. T. addi

tion; total taxes $2.10.
Unknown, all hlk II, O. T. addition; 

total taxes 82 10.

P U T N A M
Cowan, M. W. anil wife, lots 7 and 8, 

idk 17, C. II. addition; total taxes
828.60.

McCnol, Henry anil wife, lots 7 anil 8, 
Idk a, total taxes 916.28.

MrMillan, \V. H. anil wife, lots I and 2, 
Idk 46; total taxes 81.18.

Williams, Mrs. I M , lot I, Idk 17; total 
taxes $1.95.

Howell, O. 11, lots 7 to 12, Idk 47; total
taxes .‘’<3.73.

Yarbrough, J. I ) ,  lot 12, blk 31; total 
taxes *>8 cents.

Unknown, lot 2, blk 2; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot a, Idk 2; total (hxcs 81.49.
Unknown, lot 4, Idk 3; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot 5, blk 8; total taxes $1.49.
Unknown, lot 6, tdk 8; total taxes $1.49.
I ’nknown, lot 10, blk l<>; total taxes 99 

cents.
I liknown, lot 9. Idk 13; total taxes 99

cents.
Unknown, lot in, blk 13; total taxes 99

cents.
Unknown, lot N, blk 15; total taxes 81.49.
I liknown, lot 14, blk 19; total taxes

>1 |<i
Unknown, lot In. blk 2 0 ; total taxes 

$ i M
l liknown, lot 10, blk 23; total taxes 

81.49
Unknown, lot 6, Idk 26; total taxes 5<> 

rents.
Unknown, lot 7, hlk 26; total taxes AO

eents.
Unknown, lot 13, hlk 26; total taxes A0 

cents.
Unknown, lot 6, blk 27; total taxes 91.49. 
Unknown, lot 17. blk 27; total taxes

81.49.
Unknown, lot 18, Idk 27; total taxes
81.49.
Unknown, lot 4. blk 28; total taxes
$1 |$.
Unknown, lot 13, blk 28; total taxes
91.49
Unknown, lot II, blk 28; total taxes
91 19.
Unknown, lot 7. tdk 80; total taxes A0 

eents.
Unknown, lot 4, tdk 31; total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot A, Idk 81; total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 6, blk 31; totnl taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 17, blk 31; total taxes 99

eents.
Unknown, lot 6, tdk 32; total taxes 99

Cents.
Unknown, lot It, blk 32; total taxes 99 

eents.
Unknown, lot 12, blk 82; total taxes 
$1.49.
Unknown, lot II, blk 83; total ‘ axes 

$1.49.
Unknown, lot 2, blk 34; total taxes $1.49. 
Unknown, lot 12. Idk 745; total taxes 

$1.19.
Unknown, lot 2. blk 37; total tuxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 8, Idk 37; total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 2. blk 38; total taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 8, Idk 38; totnl taxes 99 

cents.
Unknown, lot 9, Idk 48; total taxes 99

cent-..
Unknown, lot 10, blk W ; totnl taxes **9

cents.
Unknown, lot 4, blk 3!*; total taxes 99

cent s.
Unknown, lot 3. blk 40; total taxes 99

cents.
iinelmnnn, \V. A., lots A, 6, 7. 8, 9, blk

43; total taxes 871.05.

O PI.IN .
Unknown, lot 4, blk A; total taxes 13

rents.
Unknown. lot 4, blk 12; total taxes $1.29. 
Unknown, I >t 3, Idk 12; totnl taxes 81.29.

Sam  Gilliland

Tin V^ork, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting. Electric Wircing. 
Gas Stoves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs. Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

NOTICE OF AN ELECTION
Order of Commissioners Court for 

Election
The State of Texas,
Com,tv of CaliuhaD.

On ibis the 14ib day of August, A.
O. 1923, thin Court being Id regular 
i-e-dii.n, came on to be considered the 
petition ul W. J. Hornsby anil more 
than fifty others, qualified property 
lux paying votin', resident citizens of 
Koad LI.strict No.Out- o! Callahan Co. 
Texas, praying that bonds be issued 
by said Koad District in the sum of 
Two Hundr- d Tbou-aod (82oo.ouo.oO) 
Dollars, bearing a rate ot interest to 
be tixeu by the Commissioners Court 
e>f s iid County, not to exceed Five 
and One Half (•'» 1-2) per cent, matur
ing at such time as may be fixed by 
the Lumnti sioners Court, serially or 
o herwire, not to exceed Thirty Years 
from their date, for the purpose of 
constructing, maintaining and operat-

I lug mucademized. graveled or paved 
road* and turnpikes, or in aid thereof.

And it appearing to the Court that 
the said petition is signed by more 
il.au fifty of the Resident Property 
Tax Paying Voters of said Koad Dis
trict No. I, for Callahan County, Tex
as, and that the amount of said bonds 
to b-' issued will not exceed one fourth 
of the asres?ed valuation of the real 
property of said Road District No. 
One. of Callahan County, Texas.

It is therefore considered and or
der* d by the Court that an election be 
held in said Koad District No. One of 
Callahan County, Texas, ou the lath 
day of September, A. D. 1923, which 
>s not less than thirty days from the 
date of this order, to determine wheth 
er or not the bonds of «aid DistrlctNo. 
On*' of Callahan Coun'y, Texas, shall 
be Isnud in the nmount of Two Hun- 
• iied Thousand Dollars, bearing arate 
of in’i-r. st to be fixed by the Commis- 
-i .tiers Court ot said County, not to 
exceed Fire and One Half (5 1-2) per 
c -nt. maturing a' such times as may 
be HxmI by the Commission* rs Court, 
-orially or otherwise, not to exceed 
thirty yeare from their date, and 
whether or not a tax shall be levied 
upon th** propertyof -aid District No. 
One. Call than County, Texas, subject 
to taxation for the purpose of paying 
the interest on said bond- and provide 
a sinking fund for th** purpose of re
demption thereof at maturity.

Said Koad District No. One being 
desnibed as follows: Beginning on the 
VV. boundary lines of Callahan Coun
ty. at the S. W. cor of the Anthony 
Bates Sur No. 9 (Abst. No. 12) for 
the N. W cor. of this District.

Thence with the S. boundary line of 
said Anthony Bates Sur. to the most 
northerly N. E. cor. o f Sec. No. 29. S.
P. Ry. Co. lands, in block No. 8, at 
the point on the W. boundary line of 
Sur. No. ho. B. B. B. A C. Ry Co. 
land ( Abst. 1182.)

Thence S. to the S. W. cor. of said 
Sec. No. ’*().

Tin nee K. with the S boundary line 
of said Sees. No- 80 (Abst No. 1182) 
and Secs, No>*. 57 (Abst. No. 01). '>6 
(Abet. No 1241) B. B. H. A C. Ry. 
to. surs. to the S. E. cor. of said Sec. 
No. fib.

Thence N. with the E. boundary 
line of raid See. No. .'8* [Abst. No 944] 
to the N K cor. of Sec. No. ."*6 [Abst. 
No. 944] B. B. B. & C. Ry.Co. lands.

Thence E. with the N. boundary line 
of Sur. No. ik• [Abst. No. 944], the 
N boundary lines of Sec. No, 57 
[A b lt  No 42], See. 70, 71. s4, Ift, (6, 
99, 114, 115, of the B. B. li. A C. Ry . 
Co lands to the N. E. cor. said Sur. 
No. lift. B B. B. A C. Ry. Co. lands.

Th» nee S. with the E. boundary 
lines of said Sur. Nos. 115 and 116, B. 
B. B. &C. Ky. lands to the S. E. 
cor. of said Sur. No. lid.

Thence E. with the N. boundary 
line* of Sur No. 13*. 143 of said B. 
B. B A C Ry. Co. Survey to the N. 
K. eor. id Sur. 133.

Thence K. across the J. Pointe- 
veut Sur and Sur. No. 1, T. & N. 
0 Ry. Co. lunds to ihe center of W. 
bouiidarj lines of Sur. No. 63. B. 0. 
H. lands.

Thence E. with the center lines of 
gatd Sur. Nos. 63, >4, 65, B. 0. H. 
laids and th' center lines of Sees. 
No-*. 7 and 8, D. A D. Asy. Iand9.

Thence E wbh the S. lines of Sur. 
No. 133, University lands to the S 
W. cor. T. E. ,v Li. Sur. No. 2041.

Thence E. with S. B. lines Sur. No. 
2041. to the S: E. cor. of same.

Th* nce S, to the S. W. cor. Sur. 
No. 2972, T. E. A L. Co. lands.

Thence E. with the S boundary line 
of said Surs. Nos. 2972 and 221*9 T. 
E A L. Co. lands to the S E. cor. 
of Sur. No. 2299.

Thence S. with the E. boundary 
lines of T. K. A li. Co. Sur. No. 
2298, to the S K. cor. of same.

Thence E. with the S. boundary 
lines of Surveys Nos. 2272, 2280. 22*8. 
3151 T. E. & L. Co. lands to the S. E. 
cor. of said survey No. 3151.

Thence S. with the E. boundary 
lines of Sur. No. 3152, T. E. A L. 
Co. lands to the S. E. cor. of same.

TheDoe E, with the N. bound ary 
IlDes of Surveys Nos. 3158, 3166 and 
3171, T. E. A L. company lands, to a 

>1 nt on the E. boundary line of Cal- 
ahan county.
Thence S with E. boundarv line of 

Callahan county to the S. boundary 
line of Sur. No. 129, H. & T. C. Ry 
company land*.

Thence VV. with N. boundary lines of 
Survey No. 128, H. A T. C. Ry. com
pany lands to the N W» comer of the 
M. Cherry survey. [Abetract No. 110.

Thence W. with the N. boundary 
line of Surveys Nos. 21, 19 and 18, B. 
0. H. lands and N. boundary line of 
Sur. Nos. 315, 316, 317 S. P. Ry*com
pany lands, and N boundary lines of 
Surveys Nob. 36, 37, 38 and 31*, of the

W.

line

*

r.

?■  * P  A -y lu m  I , i , , ! , .  to  th e  N  
tor. of huiu Sur. No. 39

I hi-rn-e N . to the middle of \V 
Survey No 32. D A 1). A lands.

1 hence We.t to the N tfi

I X  " B "
Lhmce W. with the N. boundary

25 lo°th MUr^ “ N°''- UH’No’ $ i hnN uWo cpp̂ o f" » ‘d Survey
lands • 8 a - B. A C. Ry. company 

a S- wl,h ,ht< W t>oundar\
! . i ^ X uNAu.1,,i?'3“ X s K- «*•

cor "'the w. (fattl ip Sur.

' J-' D.eS S £ -S U V '" N K‘ C° r  wf
>1 Thini-e W Wlth the N. boundarv 
N F V,hp '‘a'dy,' lbbs Survey, to tht 
m o n  d f S,irve>** No». 1, B. B 

; " ' A .  Ky- company lands, contiou-

lunds company

i „ 1 hence N. with the W bounn.,.

No l l  B. W i ' c ' T ,  »* 3orv«, 
lands. V Ry'

9uTrveevC.%W Wi‘ h the lines ofSurveys Nos. 22, and 31. u, the W
b o u ra l.ry  lo w  „ f  S o r v .y  N o . “ l ,

an. *  C ' Rjr company lands

^  ^  N
Thenee Rest across Sur. No .'15. S 

t . Ky company land to tie N F
cor of Survey No. 13 S |» ‘ o.' 
company lands [block 8). ' 3

Th.-nceVV w.th the N. boundarv 
lines of «aid Section No. 13, and the 
North boundary lines of Surveys Nos 
•i- and 31. Lunatic Asylum laiids. t-’> 

of the W - *'oundary unis o f( aliaban county.

l in ? ^ -  n uWith the W boundary
S f t a a j * - tou,u)' i° ,fi'  p'*o-

Ni.tice of said Election shall be giv- 
liehi(i bubbcation in a newspaper pub-
Distri, t V <L COUnl? in ,aid ^oad 
Texa ' f ° ne’ ,D ,-all“ h“ n county, 
rLt a.l* f 'J ftmr 8uccesslve weeks be-
additi/n rh10 °* Sal<̂  eiec,‘00i »nd inaddtiontheretosha11 tie posted noti 
ces of said elicuon in three public pia- 
ce* in said Road District No. .S *
ahJ l h*“ 'Lr,|Dl' r ’IVxas: ° » e wbu hshall be at the Court House door of 
Callahan county, Texas, for three 
weeks prior to said election.

Said election shall be held at Euia 
Voting Precinct No. 10, Clyde Volina 
Precinct No. 5. Baird Voting Precinct
H V r c i  1 utDa,n Voting Precinct No. 
8. of Callahan county, Texas, and the 
following person-, are hereby appoint
ed managers of said election, to wit: 

,Fnnnin‘rham' Putnam- W v 
Hinds, Baird: W. H. Paras. Eul»- F 
0. Hampton. Clyde.

Said election shall beheld under the 
Road District Act passed at the First 

all.-d Session of the 3lat legislature 
anil a» amended by and Act passed a* 
the Regular Session of the 35th Leg
islature Hml only qualified voters wh , 
ar. property taxpayers of said Road 
District No One, of Callahan comity
ail v V ^ s  J*. allo,,rt,<1 to vote, arid 

des,r,D^ to support the prop 
os it ion to Issue said bonds shall have 
vvonls" ° r prlDUd on their ballots the

“For the Issuance of Bonds and
^vy ing  of the Tax in the Pay
ment Thereof."  3

and those opposed shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the word*;

‘ Against the Issuance o f Bonds 
and the Levying o f the Tax in 
Payment thereof."

The managers holding said election 
shall be governed by the laws of the 
Mate o f Texas governing general elec
tions A copy of this order signed by 
the County Judge o f Callahan county, 
iexa*. shall serve a* a proper notice 
of the said election and the County 
Judge is hereby directed to cause sard 

P',bI>*he<J in a newspaper 
published In Road District No. One. 
of Callahan oouotv, Texas, in said 
( ounty and State, for four successive 
weeks rn-xt preceeding said election 
and cause to be posU'd a notice thereof 
at three pubRc place* in said Road 
I l* net No One. in Callahan county, 
Iexa- one o f which shall be at the 
,°Vri  It nu,'e doop said countv, at 

Baird Texas, for three weeks prior 
to said election.

Victor B . Gilbert,
County Judge Callahan Co., Texas.

A. R. Kelton,
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

J. H. Carpenter. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

J. 8. Yeager.
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

Q  H .  C l i f t o n ,
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

Attest:
Grady G. Respess, [Seal] 

Clerk County Court.

I, Victor B. Gilbert. County Judge 
of Callahan County, Texas, do hereby 
certify that the above and foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of an order 
of the Commissioners Court made and 
entered on the 14th day of August, A. 
D. 1923, as thesame appears of record 
in Book “ H” , Pago 291, Minutes of 
said Court.

Witness my hand and seal of office, 
this Mtb day of August, 1923.

Victor B. (filbert,
County Judge of Callahan County, 

Texas, 37-4t

DAM BREAKS; WATER' 
SWEEPING TOWNS

Rocky Ford Dam May Co Dowi and 
Result May ■« Disastrous Is 

Pueblo Report

Pu Mo. Colo.—A largi- Irrigatloa 
reserv r on the Apishpa River, south 
of Fowl< ’ Colo., ha* broken. ; void
ing to Info T:..ttlo‘.. re' ■ ived h e, uud 
a great body of water is moving to
ward another reservoir at Rocky 
Ford. The water Is rutming four feet 
over the dam at Rocky Ford and city 
officials expressed the fear that when 
the water from the broken reservoir 
south of Fowler reached the Rocky 
Ford dam the latter would break, 
causing a serious flood

The Santa Fe trail highway and 
Santa Fe Railroad bridges were In 
danger because of high water. A 
wall of water is reported moving 
down the valley unresisted, carrying 
farmhouses and live stock along with 
It

Loss of human life has been avert
ed. a* far h* can he ascertained, be
cause of the advance w lining. *

The Kpishapa River dam cracked 
in the center aud a crew of twenty 
men labored In vain to repair the 
break. When the one end crumbled 
people along the river's course, who 
already had been warned to lie ready 
to leave, began their trek to high
er ground

The water's speed is estimated va
riously at from seven to eleven miles 
au hour.

Telephone communication with all 
towns In ihe Arkansas Valley except 
Fowler, Colo., is lost.

The lowlands arc und Rocky Ford 
and Manzanola are under water, ac
cording to the Sheriff of Crowley 
County, who reported over the only 
phone remaining at Old way to Pu
eblo He declared the water would 
make outsid** connection* with the 
flooded area impossible by midnight.

MAIL PLANES CROSS
CONTINENT SPEEDILY

One Makes San Francisco to New
York tn Lees Than Twenty- 

Nine Hours

New York Against unusual Inter
ference by exceptional fogs in the 
Chejenne area, a practical succe** 
ha* been registered by the rostoffice 
Department's experiment of twenty- 
eight hours airplane mail service be
tween New York and San Fianclsco, 
with the second day’s flights under 
way In the five day test.

Eastbouud plane No. 1 reached the 
Mineolu Field at 4:14 Eastern Stan
dard time, only fifty nine minutes be
hind the twenty-eight-hour schedule 
established in advance.

This performance, however, was 
marred by a fifty mile hiatus be
tween Laramie. Wyo„ where the first 
lap plane was forced down by fog. 
and Cheyenne. Wyo., where the sec
ond lap plane departed at the time 
the delayed plane was to have ar
rived. Thus eastbound piano No. 1 
did not have on hoard when It 
reached Mineola the mall that bad 
left San Francisco twent: .. e hours 
earlier.

Westbound plane No. 1. carrying 
mall, which left New York at 11:01 
a. m. In the test twentv-elght-hour 
Coast to-Coast mall service, arrived at 
San Francisco at 6:24 p. m. Pacific 
i I time

Elapse tn the time for the flight 
was thirty five hours and twenty- 
three minutes, due to four hours 
lost by difference In time, a delay 
due to a forced landing in Ohio and 
a fog barrier west of Cheyenne.

While the first day's planes were 
still hundreds of miles from their 
goal*, the second day's malt speed
ers took off at opposite ends of the 
continent.

Has Old Copy of Letter
McKinney. Texas.—Postmaster J. 

T Shaw. Jr., of Anna Is In posses
sion of an old copy of n letter writ
ten by Postmaster General Meigs at 
Washington to Mr. Shaw's great 
grandfather, who was postmaster In 
1821 in Adair County, Kentucky. This 
letter, along with sevreal other old 
missive*, recently came Into Mr, 
Shaw's posesslon through the aid ot 
a relative.

Drouth Broken at Alto
Alto, Texas.—Half Inch rain fell 

over this section breaking a drouth 
of eighty days’ duration. The rain 
will benefit cane and hay crops, but 
camo too late for cotton, ricking 1* 
temporarily suspended.

•to

0

New York Shivers
New York.—New York shivered In 

the coolest Aug. 22 In the bbdory of 
the Weather Bureau. The t< mpora- 
ture was 63 degrees at 8 a tn., this 
h-iag 2 degrees lpver than the rec
ord of 1876.

m  ■

j  i
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Advance)

Organizt•d lal tor has never beta j

able to do any liKing with the great|

steel cor pc•ration. but. by constant
ngits*."n 1 aroused public opin
ion aga.ns’ 12-hour day in the

steel mills to sueb an extent that
Mr. Gary 1 ten foreed to yield,
and soon t Hour system will he
in force in all 1Iht* mil Is und blast
furnaces ,-ondii rled hy the Steel
Trust, uiunag- i by Mr- Gary.

It is a vidory that organize!1 ia.
bor ha§ a r•ght lUi be pr• >ud of. but I
they could never have »ron bad not
the public b«*en convim ed that the
12-hour system in the blast furnaces
was dead •»r ng and injItinoua t<i the
health and hap;oness od the vmrk-
men.

Public opioion is the most po• w er-
ful factor ID tillu world and neitber
Organ!, ed capital nor (>rgani/.ed1 ia-
bor can su fully flitut it

’ . KasiLud County stood f o u r  
a;uare with Callahan County in all

, eminent Highway? Kvery acre of 
land ia the district will he increased

$20 000 LOANED 10 I fcXAS
FARM BUREAU CUT ION ASSN

ia value far more thaa the tax re
paired.

People who seek a new location 
do not want to locate in u town
without good streets and necessary 
public improvements, nor in a farm
ing district fur removed from good 
highways No, not even if these 
citizens are opposed to public im
provements a t home, they will 
never locate in a town that refuses 
to make good public improvements, 
hut they will move to towns where 
people have already voted taxes for 
public improvements, or into coun 
try listricls where the people build 

I good roads.

Confirmation has been given to 
dispatches I rum New York to the 
effect that Eastern interests had 
loaued (he Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association credit of f2b,000, • 
0UU, with other losus to follow as 
needed, looking towards the cooper
ative marketing of the 1023 cotton 
crop through the Association, Mr, 
"'loan Simpson, treasurer ami trus
tee of the Association cun tinned the 
announcement

According to Mr. Simpson, who 
spent several weeks recently on the 
subject of flouncing this year a crop: 
"This tremendous loan c a m c 
through a New York banking «\odi 
cate headed by the Seaboard Na 
tional Bank and Goldman. Sachs 
Co. of New York.

Callahan County has the reputu- 
tion uf having the poorest roads ol 
any county adjoiuiog it. We have 
a chance to build one great highway 
that will he worth far more to us 
than the cost. Work for it and 
help puli Callahan out of the mud.

The example of this great high 
way completed will he an incentive 
to build other county roads.

Perhaps the editor of The Star 
will use the great BaDkke&d High
way. when completed, less than any 
taxpayer in the county We never 
had to use the court house ami jail 
yet we voted for them. We got 
less benefit directly from the new 
school building, constructed in 1910 
than nearly any taxpayer in the dis. 
trict, yet we voted and worked for 
that. We have no one to send to 
school now, yet recently voted and 
supported the proposition to double 
the school tax in the Baird School 
District.

Why? some may ask, Well, ev
ery dollar we have in the world — 
not much, it is true— is invested in 
Baird and we realize that no town 
is worth shucks without g o o d  
schools; for the same reason we are

“ I'nder the agreement,” contin
ued Mr. Simpson, “ the Association 
agrees to market a portion of the 
crop monthly, securing a U0 per 
cent delivery by June 15 next. This , 
loan was made possible through the I 
successlul conduct of the Associa-1 
lion in previous years, and indicates I 
the position that the Texas Farm 
Association occupies in the cominer 
cial and financial world.’ ’

Mr Simpson also indicated from 
preliminary reports the Association 
this year will probably handle in ex . 
cess of 200,04)0 hales of cotton, I 
which will mean an amount in the 
neighborhood o f  125,000,000 to  

| $30,000,000 to finance. It is indi
cated that the Texas hanks will have 
an opportunity to loan on the addi
tional amount us needed

The “ More Money for Cotton" 
campaign, w hich is being < inducted | 
throughout the larger colt< n grow 1 
ing counties of the State is meeting 
with great success, it was announced. 
Plans call for its complete n on Sep 

1 ternber 1st, following “ Victory 
Week’ or ••Sign-I p”  week, imrne 
dialely preceding According to 
Mr F. H. Shanks, director of this 
campaign, more than 8,000 new 

i members have already joined the 
Texas Association this year.

SIMMONS COLLEGE WILL
HAVE CAPACITY OPENING

its tlg^s to secure the Bankhead 
H igh w ^ *-ind that county has built 
its part of the highway across the 
county, so we are informed They I 
relied on Callahan to huild its part 
of the road, but we only made a 
start and >]uit
- Ijood faith ii ward Eastland Coun
ty requires that we do our plain, 
simple duty amt vote the lax, be I 
cause it we lose this great highway 
Kastland lose- it too, because it will 
go north through Stephens uud 
Shackelford Counties.

We cannot afford to lose this road, 
and go backward in place of for
ward Caiiahan County lost popu
lation for the first time in the last 
census Few if any counties, road 
or school districts that are striving 
for better roads and better schools 
in this section lost population. It 
was the non progrrssive districts, 
even in this county, that showed 
loss

for the road bonds

For the same reason we favored 
building the new Methodist Church. 
No tax about this, hut it coat us 
more than the school or road tax„ 
Why? That is our church and we 
waul to see it grow and wont it help 
the town grow!

We are proud of our school build 
mg because it is worth ten times the 
cost. We are proud of our new 
church because both spell progress 
and help make Baird a better place 
m which to live. We will be equally 

i ,i,, proud of the Bankhead Highway, 
if it is completed, which we have 

! every reason to believe it will be, if 
we carry the bonds on September 15.

Bally boys, once again, and we 
will win, because we cannot afford 

| to lose,

—

C R EA TIO N
By Mrs. H. F. Fov

Let the advocates of the bond is
sue f r Hoad District No. 1 keep the 
issue .n mind and work for it. Be 1 
not deceived. We cannot win by 
sitting down on the stool of do noth
ing Remember another thing. If 
we lose the bond issue wc lose the 
promised aid to complete the Bank 
head Highway, and that is not the 
worst of it: We are almost certain
V) lose the Highway,

In Ibis election a defeat now is 1 
not the same as in school elections 
snd other issues in the past, when 
defeat meant only a postponement 
of the result desired, but, in this 
case, a defeat means the blackest 
eye good roads advocates ever re
ceived. It rnesns loss—kan of the 
greatest highway through our coun 
ty that ia being built across the con
tinent

The danger is serious, r ore seri 
ous than the mass of voters renli/' 
What is the saving of a few paltry
dollars in taxes >mpar*d b tie .
f n bsif mtlHua dollar u* Gov-

Beautiful World, where did you come 
from,

Hanging out there in boundless air?
Can it be you “ just sprang into exist

ence”
Or did God make you and place you 

tb?re?
Beautiful S ud . chining so brightly.

Lighting the world till the da> is 
done:

Whence came your beauty and whence 
came your glory?

I ’ray tell us where your light cane 
from.

Beautiful Heavens, beyond all descrip
tion,

Slvery moon and twinkling stars;
Can it be you ‘ Vame by chance”  there,

Or were you tenderly fashioned with 
infinite care?

Beautiful earth, exquisitely carp* ted,
Fragrant dowers of every hue!

Millions of bird-*, caroling joyously
All the long, summer days through.

Ah! we know that your Iteauty and 
Klory.

Came to exist In no haphazard way;
But God, in His love and infinite 

goodness,
•I 4« this place for His children to

- h r .

All indications are that Simmons 
College. Abilene, will have u capac
ity opening, September 13, und that 
this session will tie the best in the 
history of the College, h. T. Mil 
ler, Alumni Field Secretary, has 
just returned to headquarter* from a 
trip through the West and reports 
scores of boys snd girls planning to 
enter Simmons in the fall from all 
over the territory; several com mu 
nities, which have never been repre 
seoled at the (College before will 
have students to register when the 
doors open

Mr. Miller made his report to the 
alumni at a special meeting recently. 
The president of the Association, 0. 
0. Bister, offered his resignation be. 
cause he will be absent from the 
State this year. Mrs. Hoy Bradley, 
as First Vice President, was named 
as the new President of the organi
zation of Simmons Alumni and ex- 
Students.

Plans were also made at this 
meeting for a big home-coming of 
former students, graduates a n d  
friends of the school at Thanks 
giving. At this time the Annual 
Turkey-Clash on the gridiron be 
tween Simmons and Howard Pnvne 
will lie a big drawing card. Other 
elaborate features are being planned 
for the entertainment of the home- 
comers.

GOVERNMENT GUESS FOR
THE COMING COTTON CROP

I be Government guess for the 
coming cotton crop is 11,516,000 
hales. Allowing for a consumption 
for the year ending July-31, 1924, 
of only 11,868,000 (previous 5 years' 
average), will bnug our 1924 carry 
over to a famine basis.

I be question of cotton production 
i-* of more importance than is gen 

I dally realized. For the five crop 
years 1!»18 1022 inclusive, the aver 
age production was 10.023,000 bales, 
and for the five years in which these 

j crops were consumed— 1919-1928, 
the consumption will average 1| . 

j 86s. 000 bales
Rut this is only part of the story 

Consumption has been increasing 
while production has been decreasing 
as the following tables, prepared by

t?

Your Grocery 
Needs

I f  you are uot already a customer o f  ours, you will 
be surprised just how much time, money and worry 
yon can save by buying your Groceries from us.

We carry u complete stock of the very best obtain* 
able in the Staple and Fancy Grocery line, and try to 
make our service as near perfect u« humanly possible-

We will appreciate 
any time.

an opportunity to serve you at

FRED L. WRISTEN
Groceries and Feed

Successor to K. M. Wristen

4
Hester, clearly shows 
Production 
Crop 1 ear

1918
1919
1920
1921
1922

Crop
12.040.532
11,420.763
13,439,608
7,953,641
9,762,069

Total Product! >n 54,616,608
Consumption

Year
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923 (estimatedi

Bales
10.335.000
12.670.000
10.330.000
12.804.000 
13,000,000

Total consumption 50,339,000 
Total production 54,349,000 
Total consumption 50,339,000

Deficit in production 4,279,0911 
What's the answer?

BAIRD CAMP. No. 508, W. 0. W. 
PASS HES0LUIIUN50F SYMPATHY

Whereas, it has pleased our Heav
enly Father to call irorn labor to 
rest Ada, beloved wife of Sovereign 
J. R Black, therefore be it

Resolved, that Baird Camp No 
508, W. O. W., extend to Bovereigu 
Black its sympathy and condolence 
in his hour of sadness. May the 
God of Heaven shield and protect 
him in his sorrow.

Whereas, in the presence of death i 
we simply bow to the Divine will. 1 
knowing that all works together for 
good to them that love the Lord; I 
and whereas, be it

Kesolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the min 
utes of this Camp, a copy be sent to ; 
Sovereign Black, and a copy t>c giv- i 
en the Baird Star for publication 

H. Schwartz, W, M. Ashton. 
Royee Gilliland, Committee.

Whereas, it lias pleased Our Heav- j 
enly Father to call from labor to ‘ 
rest Josie, beloved wife of Sovereign 
Hurry Kewell; therefore be it

Resolved, that Baird ( ’ amp No. 
508, W . O. W,, extend to Sovereign 
Fewell its sympathy and condolence 
iD his hour of sorrow. May the God 
of Heaven shield and protect him in 
his hour of sadness.

V\ bereas, in the presence of death 
we simply bow to the Divine will, 
knowing that all works together for 
good to them that love the Lord. 
And whereas, he it

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the min 
utes of this Camp, a copy sent to 
Sovereign Fewell. and u copy given 
to The Baird Star for publication 

H. Schwartz, W. L. Ashton, 
Hoyce F, Gilliland, Committee.

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
■’i'1, * " • » * > »  p - m w  » » h
lAKOLINL. a lasting tar oil that
penetrates crH.-ke and crevioeH For
Hlttsf ," v| MARTIN’SRI.UR BI. G REMEDY. Money back 
guarantee by 1

Holmes Drtiir Co

foTHrifty.scrjfc

* L o b  oF 
Ihe so called  

vvVIl p o J e r  

is \Jo n i. poJer'

There is ;i world of differ
ence in the way men handle 
their money.

Hut the prudent man invar 
iably demands one feature for 
his deposits and that is

ABS< >LUTE SAFETY
This hank is a member o f  

the Federal Reserve System 
which is the .strongest finan
cial institutions in existence.

And we invite your account 
whether Inrjfe or small—with 
the assurance that we will 
Rive it |>ersonal attention,

You could not do better than 
to make our hank your choice

The
First National 

Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

The Old Established Bank 
1885

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
J. F. Oyer, President 

Henry James, V P 
W. S Hinds, Cashier 
Bob Norrell. Asst. C 

Tom Windham 
W. A. Hinds 

Ace Hicknr’ m

I CAPITAL AND LABOR 
THAT'S  US

Capital enough to keep the newest things com
ing in as fast as they come out, and the hardest 
kind of labor keeping this store and ideal place 
for you men to buy clothes. You may need 
new things for Labor Day. We’ve got ’em.

DRY GOODS. LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS’ HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR MEN’S AND BOY’S FURNISHINGS

M ayf/u d  H /Ia ll. .
BA/ftD, TEXAS. 1  I

THE HOUSE W/TH

Credit Terms ^ ill be for everyone— 30 Days Only

PERSONA
L i t t l e  J u l t im a  S m i t h  o 

the  g u e s t  of her  s is ter ,  N 
Cline.

Misses Rex Gillilam 
Heed have gone to Colon 
to spend a few weeks.

Mrs. Horace Jurreti 
Thursday from u week's 
her mother in Ranger.

Perry Gilliland r.ud I 
left a few duys ago for 
\ isit Mrs. Jnu Babb, a 
<i'.Inland.

Mrs. W. G. Km lei am 
Mis* Josephine, of Weatl 
the guests of the form1 
Mrs fl. C. McGoweo.

It is estimated that th 
County cotton crop this 
reach 10,000 hubs, fiv 
bales short of last yenr's

Ben If aisled, who had 
to ttic picturesque Oz-irks 
miles above Fort Smith, t 
Thursday of last wehk.

Mr. and Mrs Grundy 1 
Weatherford, aud their 1 
daughters, the Misses 1 
Gladys Parsons, are the 
the W. J. Hornsby's.

.......................... ........................

I HOME LtlDlBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

Wo curry a full stock ol Lumt: r, Shingles and Builder’ s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

<» e a

4 |

As the Twig is Bent the jj 

Trees Inclined”

How is it with the young peoplr o f  your household? 
A r e  they saving money? Have th**.v learned* to appreciate 
the value <>f the dollar? A re  you endeavoring to instill into 
their minds correct ideas concerning thrift and economy? 
A rc  you seeking the opportunity to ‘ bend the twig?”  Would 
you like to listen to a plain suggestion? I f  so, here it is:

Send the young folds to our hank with the first spare 
dollar that comes into their hands. The next dollar should 
be treated in like manner, and the practice so continued un
til <i fixed habit of saving lias been established. A goodly 
bank account will soon result: the young folks will get an 
inkling of the wavs of business, and, thus being “ inclined”  
are likely to grow  up into straight and thrifty manhood-

Mr J. H. Moor, form 
judge of Lubbocb. was iu 
ting lloor plans of ttic
Church preparitory to b 
the seating the new uudito

Miss Kathleen Sfallingi 
Worth and Mrs Annie 
neice and sister of Mike I 
the guests of that genial 
and bis talented wife.

Little Miss Evelyn Mei 
pleasantly entertain'd a pu 
boy and girl fremis, incl 
“ Ancient Scholar,” at the 
ble home of her parents, 
Mrs Ed Merrill, in Wei 
last night.

One of 8. A D. Ground 
Islund Red hens laid an eg 
er day putt* i r ed af ler tin 
Siamese twins, Chang and 
half century ago. being tw 
eggs joined together by a 
nous ligament.

I ’nited States Senator 
Sheppard will speak at the
in Cisco tomorrow at 3 o 
m., and the Cisco Cham iter 
uoeree cordially invites Bair 
to come down and hear him

Hon Ben L. Russell i 
»rict Judge W. R. Ely ad< 
crowd of about 150 at Cl 
Saturday on the bond elect! 
tion and feel encouraged to 
that section will vote for tin

Little MiBs CjGitMkre D 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, c 
Tuesday and will be the g 
some time of the W. 1 
sley’s. Mrs. Hensley is i 
ter of the little girl’s moth 
is an invalid, and has just i 
from a month’s visit with he

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
| K  ,L , Finley, Proa.

£ T, E. Powell, Cashier,
♦  F.L. Driskill, A. Cashier

M. Barnhill (

M » M M aa M » t t M M M M M s<ae s » s s s M M s a aas s » M » M i

H. Roes, V. P. 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres, 
K. D. Driskill A. Cashier 

H. Snyder

That talented young m 
Harold Wristen, whograduat 
the Baird High School Class 1 
will matriculate at the Chica 
servatory of Music soon, in 
noted institution he will 
himself in the technic of his 
art.

The Sunday ball game beta 
Coyotes and the Olden Ms 
was called by 1’mpire Mcln 
the close of the fifth inning 
count of the rain. The Ms 
were way in the lead, but th 
otes were pist getting ware 
enough'to “ yelp,” and ther 
telling how the game wnuli 
ended.

Mr. and Mrs Lon Day an 
dren of Ranger, passed t 
Baird Saturday en route to th 
Young place on the Bayou, I 
reate and fish. They were fr 
later by Mr Dav’a mother 
Mrs W. M. Kauffman and 
Bert Langston of Cisco. Mi 
was formerly District Clerk r 
lalian County.
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CAPITAL AND LABOR

PERSONALS

Perrj Gilliland cud his mother, 
It It »  few tiuya ago (or Post, lo 
Mt.it Mrs. Jno Babb, a sister, Mrs
B ' . lu la n d .
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i s  US
Capital enough to keep the newest things com

ing in as fast as they come out. and the hardest 
kind of labor keeping this store and ideal place 
for you men to buy clothes. You may need 
new things for Labor Day. We’ve got ’em.

DRY GOODS. LADIES* AND CHILDRENS’ HATS AND 
READY-TO-WEAR MEN’S AND BOY’S FURNISHINGS

M ayf/f id  & /"/a ll.
JBA/RD% TEXAS.

THE HOUSE W/EH OHE PR/CE

Credit Terms Mill be for everyone—30 Days Only

Mra. W. G. Km del and daughter 
Miss Josephine, of Weatherford, an- 
the guests of the former's sister, 
Mrs l i . 0. McGowen.

It is estimated that the Callahan 
County cotton crop this year will 
reach 10,01)0 half ft, live hundred 
hales abort of laat yenr's crop.

Ueu Halated. who had been up in* 
to the picturesque Ozsrks, about -l.'i 
miles above Fort Smith, came home 
Thursday of laat wehk.

Mr. and Mrs Grundy Vaughn of 
Weatherford, and their two grand
daughters. the Misses Lillian and 
Gladys Farsons, are the guests of 
the W. J. Hornsbye.

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock oi Lunin r, Shingles and Builder’ s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

"As the Twig is Bent the | 

Tree s Inclined”

How is it with the young peoplr o f your household? 
A r e  they saving money':' Have they learned to uppreeiate 
the value of the dollar? Are  you endeavoring to instill into 
their minds correct ideas concerning thrift and economy? 
A re  you seeking the opportunity to ‘ bend the twig?”  Would 
you like to listen ton plain suggestion? I f  so, here it is:

Send the young folds to our hank with the first spare 
dollar that comes into their hands. The next dollar should 
he treated in like manner, and the practice so continued un
til a fixed habit of saving lias been established. A goodly 
bank account will soon result; the voung folks will get  an 
inkling of the ways of business, and, thus being “ inclined”  
are likely to grow  up into straight and thrifty manhood-

Mr .1. 11. Moor, f irmer count)
judge of Lubhocb, turn in town get 
ting lloor plans of the Methodist
Church preparatory to bidding on 
the seating the new auditorium.

Miss Kathleen Stallings of Fort 
Worth and Mrs Annie Bed wine, 
ncice and sister of Mike Sigal, are 
the guests of that genial gentleman 
and his talented wife.

Little Miss Kveiyn Merrill most 
pleasantly entertained a parly of her 
Ooy and girl fremis, including the 
"Ancient Scholar," at the bospita 
ble home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Kd Merrill, in West Baird 
last night.

One of 8. A D. Ground's Rhode 
Island lted hens laid an egg theoth 
er day patterned after the famous 
Siamese twins, Chang and Kng, of a 
half century ago. being two perfect 
eggs joined together by a membra
nous ligament.

I ’nited States Senator Morris 
Sheppard will speak at the City Hall
in Cisco tomorrow at ft o'clock p. 
m., and the Cisco Chamber of Com
merce cordially invites Baird people 
to come down and hear him.

Hon Ben L. Russell and Dis
trict Judge W. R. Kly addressed a 
crowd of about 150 at Clyde last 
Saturday on the bond election ques
tion and feel encouraged to believe 
that section will vote for the tax.

Little .Vlisâ  CjyjtfeGae Davis, of 
Chattanooga, Tennessee, came in 
Tuesday and will be the guest for 
some time of the W. T. Hen 
sley's. Mrs. Hensley is the sis
ter of the little girl’s mother, who 
is an invalid, and has just returned 
from a month's visit with her.

Little Juanita South of Rauger is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. A.
Cline.

Misses Rex Gilliland and Kva 
Reed have gone to Colorado Springs 
to spend a few weeks.

Mrs. Horace Jurrett returnetl I 
Tliursda) from a week's visit with 1 
her mother in Ranger.

I B

FALL GOODS
New Goods are arriving every 
day. We have now on display 
a beautiful line o f

Ladies Sport and Dress Hats

Ladies' Ready-to*Wear in the 
Celebrated' 'Mitchell Line

New Belding Silks in all the 
Newest Colors

Warner's Corsets

Nettleton Shoes for Men

Men s Trousers

&

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE. CROSS PLAINS. DENTON. PUTNAM

T. K. Fowell and party on a 
business trip by auto lo South Tex. 
as are expected home today.

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD. TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS;
E .L ,  Finley, F ro .  H . R o b b , V. F.

£ T, 8. Fowell, Cashier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres.
}  K.L. Driskill, A.Cashier B. D. Driskil) A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. H. Snyder

That talented young musician, 
Harold Wristen, who graduated from 
the Baird High School Class 1D22-2M, 
will matriculate at the Chicago Con
servatory of Music soon, in which 
noted institution he will perfect 
himself in the technic of his beloved 
art.

The Sunday ball game between the ! 
Coyotes and the Olden Magnolias 
was called by Umpire McIntosh at I 
the close of the fifth inning on ac 
count of the rain. The Magnolias 
were way in the lead, hut tho Coy
otes were just getting warmed up 
enough*to "yelp," and therd’s no 
telling how the game would have 
ended.

Mr. and Mrs Lon Day and chil
dren of Ranger, passed through 
Baird Saturday on route to the Will 
Voung place on the Bayou, to rec- | 
reate and fish. They were followed 
later by Mr Dav’s mother in-law, 
Mrs W. M. KsulTman and Mrs. 
Bert Langston of Cisco. Mr. Day 
was formerly District Clerk of Cal. 
lalian County.

Frank K. Fhilhps, his two daugh
ters and Frank K. Stanley were the 
guest of genial Clark Smith at his 
monel farm in the Admiral section, 
Wednesday night to engage in a 
wolf hunt. Two of the coyotes 
were run down and killed by the 
dogs.

C. W. Stanley, of Shreveport, 
Louisiana, father of Frauk K. Stan
ley, of the T F Cafe, came in re
cently to visit the latter aud his in
teresting family. He went up to 
Aoson Tuesday to visit his daugh
ter, Mrs. C. B. Lawrence, whose 
guest he will be for two weeks. He 
was accompanied by his grandson, 
Master Hugh Cotrey.

Mrs. F. G. Huffman of Claud is 
visiting her brother and family F. 
Roberts of Baird. It will be re
called that Mrs Huffman, with her 
late husband Rev, F. G. Hutfman, 
spent two years in Baird, as 
pastor of the Methodist Church in 
1920 and 21. Bro. Huffman died 
soon after he was assigned to an 
appointment in the Fanhandle by the 
Conference in 1921. When in 
Baird Mrs. Hutfman taught in the 
public school and was consisdered 
by all as one of the best teachers 
we ever had. She has been selected 
as one of the fscnlty of the Claren
don College. Mrs. Hutfman we are 
glad to see is enjoying good health.

NOT PAINLESS

Uncle Ike writes from Steam Cor
ners, Indiana: "Old Newt Roper
has just underwent what you call a 
major operation A wimmin’a com 
mitte did it. They was at it two 
hours, but they got ♦.”> for the new 
church. —Capper’s Weekly.

PR06RAM AT CHURCH OF CHRIST

Subject: How to Worsh.p.
Loader: Fred Hart.
Song: Class.
Scripture Reading, Luke 8:9-11; 

Mrs. V. W. Heard,
Prayer: Bro. Ramho.
Hypocrisy tn Worship: Herbert

Sikes.
Duett: Ray Leverelt and \V.

Pitt Ramsey.
Sincerity in Worship Mr. Mc

Kenzie.
Humility in Worship: Mrs. Ray

Leverett.
Male Quartette.

THIS NIGGER “ CHECKED U P’
ON BOSS “ MISTAH JOHNSON1'

A well known sales manager tell 
the story of a negro boy who walke< 
into a drug store and asked th 
druggist if he could use the phone 
This is what the druggist heard: 

"Hello! is dis Mistah Johnson 
residence? — " Is  Mistah Johnsoi 
tbeh? ’— "Mistah Johnson, ah beah 
as how yo’ is needin' a boy to lool 
afteh yo’ yahd an' drive yo’ cyahV
—  "Yo* says yo’ a resdy has a boy i 
" Is  de boy givin’ yo satisfaction !
—  " Y o ’ say he aip givin yo’ puffee 
satisfaction?,r— ‘All right, Mista! 
Johnson. Thank yo, suh! Gcct 
by, suh'”

The boy bung up and the dru„ 
gist said to him:

"Boy, are you looking for work 
I am looking for a boy to help i
the store."

"No, suh, I 'm  not lookin' fi 
wuk. 1 wuks fo’ Mistah Johtrci 
I s iest been checkin' mshse’f up!*’



SIMMONS COLLEGE
Jefferson D. Sandefer. LL. D.. President

Abilene. Texas 

iS A WINNER
In Or.aery, Texas State Oratorical Association.
In Debate. IAmisiana State College.
In .1.• . mutism. Texas Intercollegiate Press Association.
In A t1 I'. I A A. Football Champion.

DEPARTMENTS
Ax let >. < ’ollogo, Home Koonomics, Piano, Painting. Voice, 
Kx • >i . Violin, Harmony, Pre-medic and Pre-law courses

A»1 mce Knrollment indicates largest attendance in history.
K ’ il i'erin Begins September 13th.
t\ •• •>• now for catalogue ti <i information to

T. N. CARSWELL. A. B., Registrar

FEAR GERMANY MAY 
BE BATTLE GROUND

WASHINGTON NOW SEES DAN
GER OF COLLAPSE INTO 

BOLSHEVISM.

i ASK THE MERCHANTS Of BAIRD FOR

MEAD'S BREAD
\ It is as good as the best, better than the most, and

A UNION WITH SOVIET j when it is stale it makes dandy toast

MEAD BAKING CO.
ABILENE. TEXAS

Such Move by Red Germany May 
Develop Impe‘ iahstic Attack 

on Europe'* Frontier*. i

•» LOGGING ingu ht BUSINESS DELEGATION
WILL be CONTINLtD ^ IT S  ON COOLIDGE
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Chamber Want* United States to I 
Help in Solution of European 

Problems

Washington wn*W8 of the Churn-
ber of Commerce of the Cnlted States 
on various internatimi.il and domestic 
question* were placed before Presi
dent Coolldge by a delegation headed 
by Jnlfti' II Barnes, president of the 
orga ni cation.

DNcti-sion nt the conference tour h* 
ed on the reparations problem, the 
world court proposal and such is
sues as transportation the mer«?nant 
marine, taxation. iminicrntion. not- 
dters’ bonu-i and the tarlfi. the dele- 

s occasion to reaffirm tho 
pinion on ('aril question.

The delenation. which Mr Coorldgo 
I was representse of Am- 
less, in a summary Issued 
onfeicnce said it had in- 
that the business element 

ntry 'would welcome tli«
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•bom to a deer 
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Mexico W»rs on Drug, Peddler* 
Mexicali. Lower California Tne 

%gextcan Government has a igned 
m\r\y men to patrol tlie fift v m b i ip 
mC't border between Lowei California

fnd the United States, wh( "  drug 
unners are active

Kills Man Who Runs Amuck 
I  Chicago. Ill John C,. Kosmalu. for. 
V je r  police offirer of West Hammond, 
nrbo ran amuck in that city was shot

End killed after being surrounded by 
Ohms of Hammond and West Ham- 
lund police and citizens In a prairie 

r the Indiana State line

l  346 Dead In Korea Storm
Tokio.—Advices received here from 

ficoul said that 146 persons are dead 
g nd more than 1 000 n ing a a re- 
jcul' of the recent tidal waves and 
*torm In the four Western provinces 
^if Korea. The damage to hou > 3 
And other property ulso wn great. 
'The storm was heaviest ulong the 
jTalu River on the west coast of 
JCore i The first report of the storm, 
Received bore on Aug 15 said tidal 
mure* submerged 15,000 houses along 
whts river.

Cattle Poisoned by Imported Hay 
Taboka. Texas. Several milch cows 

have died In Tahoka in the Inst few 
days caused from ting? hay that 

i toad been shipped in it is supposed, 
from t> grasshopper ‘infected dlatrlct 
nnd where poison had become mixed 
with the hay. The cows died shortly 

' after eating.

Reaffirming the chamber's indorse- 
tie Harding world court pro- 

delegatiou said it liar! ex-
gratification" in l lie meas

ure' taken by the American Govern
ment to that end.

In reference to railroud tnnsper- 
tat ion. Mr. Coolklge's cullers said 
the) favored "private owrcsblp and 
private i' ,'ration under (uii and just 
I'-'gif ‘ .on b *d upon recognition of 
lil..limns of the public toward the 

railroads" The Chamber of Com
merce. the President was Informed, is I 

comprehensive tudy of 
irtation problem with the 
< • ntlng recommendations I 
- and the executive branch 
ernment.
Ui-ntlon to tlie Chamber's I 
to the Government engng 
imerclul business, the del 

egatlon contended that "further nf 
forts should lie made to evolve a I 
plan of operation by privat< citizen* 
before entering upon direct Govern
ment operation of Government-own 
ed shipa.”

"Tax reforms asked by the d e le  
gallon included recommendations tor 
the repeal of remaining war excise 
taxes, adjustine surtaxes. estabi Y 
ment of a court of tax appeal 
decent realisation of the admit 
tlon of Federal income taxis 

Mr. Coolldge was reminded « 
chamber’s opposition to 
bonus and Its advocacy 
flexible immigration law 
adjustment board

Washington. — The internal situa
tion in Germany, notwithstanding re- 

I cent indications of some improve* 
l ment, is regarded in Washington with 
| grave apprehension

Just what form developments in 
Germany may take is regarded here 
as highly uncertain. In diplomatic 
circles at lea-t the degree of the 
danger ia believed to he hinged on 
the food questioa Although there 
may be ample stocks, it Is pointed 
out that these may not be generally 
available for use because of serious 
transportation and currency difflcuh 
ties. An acute shortage, it is ex
pected, might produce public dispo
sition leading to the gravest develop
in' uta.

Although there is apparent in 
Washington a realization that Ger
many is confronted with the danger 
of a collapse into bolshevism under 
the continued pressure, it Is felt that 
perhaps only a separation movement 
■nigi t result. On the other hand, it 
is pointed out that anything ap
proaching complete dismemberment 
would serve to increase the soc'al 
unrest and perhaps lead to comn.un 
ism

Although there is said to he na 
definite information available ns to 
tlie existence of a laison bet-vosn 
German and Ru slan political lead 
ers, in some diplomatic cireles it is 
felt that any direct communistic 
movement in Germany would bo 
successful in spite of all efforts ot 
the responsible statesmen rathci 
tiian with their assistance.

The political leaders, it is con
tended, can not contemplate lightly 
any possibility of a union cf a Red 
Germany with Soviet Russia for fear 
the resulting military phase to bol- 1 
shevlsm might develop an Imperial- 1 
Isttc attack upon European frontiers j 
with Germany tlie inevitable 'tittle 
ground.

Such a war, in some diplomat!* 
opinion, would bo disastrous, in a 
military sense, to both litis da and 
Germany unless the Russisn army, 
contrary to the history of that 
country, almost without exception 
since 1'eter the Great, should de
velop an effectiveness beyond Its 
own frontiers.

The political possibilities involved 
in a Central Ktiropean conflagration 
are recognized as profound, although 
It Is admitted that in such an even
tuality predii ition would ha futile.

MONUMENTS
Why buy through an agent, when you 

can buy direct from the dealer?

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene. Texas

PHONE 130

Fresh Meats
Fresh Meats of all kinds always 
on hftnd. Also fresh bread and 
m ilk  Try our service, and if we 
please you. tell your friends, if 
we don't tell. us.

WARREN S MARKET
“ The Home o f Baby Beef”

BAIRD. TEXAS

GROCERIES 1
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Uchida Takes Helm of Japan.
Tokio.— Baron Toinosaliuro Kato, 

Premier of .lap.in is dead, according 
to an official announcement. The 
noted Japanese statesman had been 
suffering from a computation of 
maladies since his return front the 
Washington arms conference. Vis
count Yaauya Uchida, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, was appointed Pre
mier ad Interim, and will serve until 
a new Cabinet is tunned

That are Fresh—That is Our 
Motto

^  Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

(• BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
S  Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 24g  Groce

DANGER

nf f lie
ddie: s'

1. Nledicinal Virtues Retained and Im
proved Dangerous and Sick 
Qualities Removed. Rerfected lab-
let Called “Calotahs."

a t: f< Tl ' tie-

i trad

97 Bodies Recovered From Mine 
Kemmerer, Wyo.—The bodies of 

|w i m<-re miner * K.v,- l . i n i
, from the Frontier mine The total 
number of bodies r v ■ ■< -vered 
atandj at nlr - t . aeve: ■ ' ? n*
pan Bnaceomted for

Northwest Wheat Crop Sets Record 
Boise. Idaho Harvesting nf the 

112.014.000 bushel (Top of wheat In 
Idaho, Oregon and Washington Is In 
full blast > cording to a report on 
agricultural conditions for the Pa- , 
ciflc Northwest is«nod here today by mon 
J. II Jacobson, statistician of the | u“r’' 
United States department of agri
culture The report rovers the peri
od Aug 1 to 15. "The Crop promises 
to oxcer-d Ia»t y**r by 35,451,000 
bushi is," Mr. Jacobson stated.

I*t« *t triumph of modern bc 
**t«*4i mi.in,!') ‘ abUrt knotti 
* » b “ CalnUUtt." Calorm'l. th<* mont generally 

I UB«'ftil of all m«*thrjne* thus enter* Vpon 
I held of iMjpulMrity, purified and rehn« 
thone objectionable • 'imlftiea whic h have 

I fore limited Iti u*e.
I In Mlloufme'tf. rori tipation. headache ■
I r  eat ion. and in a great variety of liver, i 
I and kidney trouble* calomel wan the m 
I ccMful remedy, but ita uac wan often nt 
I on account of ita ab kening qualities. F 
I the eaideBt and moat pleaaant of medi 
I take. Onet'alotab nt bedtim 

water, —that s all. No taste, no gr 
M*a, no aalU. A g«M*l night n alect 
morning yt>u are feeling One. with i

ratem and a big at>petlte. I-jit what 
No danger.

Caiotatn are sold only In rvrlginal. aeaUnl pack
ages. price U*irl> -five rente for the large, fan. 
package: ten cents for the small trial alse. Yn 
druffffWt t« authorised to refund the price ai 

| guarantee that you will bc thoroughly delighted 
i ' tl ( ik t lW  ( Adv ) m

ilth

w ----------------------------------

REFRESHING
- * t j

CONFECTIONS
1
1

When downtown and you feel tired und would like a cool 
place to rest a minute, drop in hero and let ua serve you a 
deJiciouH, cool drink or one of our g (*od U-e Creams.

We are also prepared to supply dinner parties and 
social (  lubs with Ice Cream, Sherbert, etc Phone ns 
yourordes. Prompt service.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

= — m

The Easy Way to Own a
i - r 1 *

-.i

ONE-TON TRUCK

Here is a chance for you to Ret started 
toward greater profits— or to build up a 
business of  your own—and it costs only 
$5 to niuke the start.

Everywhere, Ford One-ton Trucks and 
Light Delivery Cars are saving more than 
tl is every ye~r for their users. So, as soon 
as your truck starts running it will quickly 
take caie c f  the purchase price and add 
new profits as well.

It will widen the area in which you can do 
business, enlarge the number o f customers 
you can sen e—and keep your delivery costs 
down to the lowest point.

Start now toward the ownership o f a Ford 
Truck or Light Delivery Car— use the

Under the terms o f  this 
—1 Plan, we deposit this 
Enrolls money in a local bank at 

You interest. Each week you 
add a little more — this also draws 
interest. And in a short time the 
truck is yours to use. Come in and 
let us gi/e you full particulars.

HARRY BERRY
Ford Dealer. Baird, Texas

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DeiHYsitroy for F-'rd Weekly Purchase 

Plan
'.r i

jftK
■■-.I

i  > r?
T V

^PROFESSIONAL CARD^

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

!Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

Fit by

C. E. WalkerR. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon , O n t ic ia n  w h o  stavs h e reLocal Surgeon Texat A Pacific Ry. Co. tn c  uptician w n o  stays n e re

(’alia no#wereri <i»y or uigbi. oiiu ti 365 days in each year,
,’h0De •No- R'*  I'1" ’0" x >- ,NI I W ith Holmes Drug Co

Baird, Texas I

CONSTABLE S SALE— REAL
The State o f Texan,
County o f Callao an.
In Justice of the Peace Cornt

cinct .’<, Sh tckelford Count 
P. D. Staton 

vtrsutf
Joe (J. Lane.

By virtue of un Alias Exoc 
'lied om of the Jui<tiee I ’ourr, 
No. •!, Shrekelfrird County. T 
a judgment n nri< r d in i>aid i 
the HHh day of July. Pith da 
ly. PCI. in favor ol the ran 
staloo ai'd uguiLst the said 
Lane, I did. on the loth day 
gust, Pi23. nt J o ’clock p. 
upon ih«* tollowi'n describ'd 
gas lease on the tracts and pu 
land situated in the County c 
hun County, S'ate of Texas, 
longing to the said Joe G. L 
wit:

The n »rtheart 8d acres Ir 
lion 54, Leesti# Asylum i 
und -r lease for ga» and oil 1 
fend ant.
ADd on the second day o f < 

l'.ij 1, neing the fi'St Tuesday 
month. betwM'D the hours of It 
a m. and 4 o’clock u in , i 
day, at the Court House t 
said County, at Baird, Texas, 
offer for sale ami sell at publ 
tioo, for cash, all the right, ti 
interest o f the said Joe G. I 
nnd to said ml and gas lease.

Dated at Putnam. Ca lahan < 
Texas, this ilth day of August.

Ira B. Rube's 
Constat'li* of Precinct No ", Ci 

< o u o ty , T i  k m

CITATION BY PUBLIC

The State of Texsc 
To the Sheriff or any Coi 

| ( 'allahan County. Greetin
You arc h rcbv command* 

mon Elton Wood by maKine 
: t on of this Citation, oooc 
week for four consecutive w 
vious to the return day ti 
some newspaper published 
county, if there be a newspt 
lished therein, but if not, thi 
nearest county where a new 
published, to appear at the 
ular term of ih • D strict C >u 
la'ian County, to be hrdde 
Court House thr-reof in Haird 
fifth Monday in October. A 
th*? aame lieing th" Juth day 
ber, A. D. P»i3, then and the 
»wer a pe’ i’.ion tiled in s \id ( 
the Pith day of May. A. I). 1 
suit, numbered on the docket 
Court N<>. -’ l lfi, wherein Ina 
Plaintiff and Elton Wool is 
Ant, said petition all ging: 
for a Divorce on the grounds 
treatment, the rare ami custor 
minor child. Jesse Allen \V 
for eos’a of suit.

Herr'ln fail not, hut have vc 
suid Court on ;h • -ai l lir-t Js 
n«xt term thereof, this Wi 
vour return thereon, sh >wing 
have executed the -ame.

Witness Mrs, hat. Ileurn, ( 
the District Court of ('allahan 

Given under my hand and *e 
lice of said Court, in the t 
Baird, this the 8th day of Aug 
D. 1928.

(Real) Mrs. Kate 1
Clerk o f District Court of ( 

County.
I * -ued this *>th day of Au/u- 

19-i . Mrs. Kate Heari
<*f District Court o f Callahai 
37-4*

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attcution to diseases o f 
Women und Children.
Office at Haird Drug Co.

Office Phone J9 Nignt Phone 187
Baird. Texat

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

1 < >ffioe mt Hohnes Drug ( Jo>
mi«v IMmnu 11. Kcs. 17:2

Baird, Texas

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
and keep them away by painting with 

|TARoCINK. a lasting tar oil that 
■ |H-netrav h crack* and crevices For 
] insects on Poultry feed MARTIN’S 
! BLUE BI G REMEDY. Money hack 
I guarantee by

:t:i-8t Holmes Drug Co

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Dftice Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 

Bairdi Tex.'tH

'elephone Subscribers
Cse your Telephone to save time, it 

Mil serve you many ways—in business 
1 lolly or emergency. Your Tele- 

P1' ' i '■ yourself, your family or
cmpl • vi ea only Report to the 

lanagemrnt any dissatisfaction.
i .  i*. br.ARDhix, Mgr

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? I f  you oi>ertite 
your place we ran put your loan 
in Federal Land Bank, 38 years 
15 1 2 percent with privilege of 

paying off any interest paying 
• late after 6 years, Best loan 
obtainable. Write or  phone IBtf

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 
Phone 48. Clyde. Texas

LIVERGARO-the New La
Mothers: LI V ERG A HD is 
Laxative wo caunol nnprov 
and best for the Baby, 
Mother, Grandparents, su 
strong. When the bowels 
girth, 1,1 V KKG A KD makes 
babies of puny ones; leeps < 
young, a bottle today ka 
way. Children are eager 

grown ups praise it. At gr 
stores Write us for free 

Lungsrdia Co , Dallas 
36.8 For Rale by Baird L

Posted
All properly lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
K. F Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Violators will he pro- 
secuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecxema, 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sor* Feet 
For sale by

BAIRO DRUG CO.

• • V M fs e s s s s s s r

“Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Ct 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.
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The Easy Way to Own a |

\ ' > 
W -9^ ONE-TON TRUCK

Here is a chance for you to Ret started 
toward greater profits— or to build up a 
business o f your own—and it costs only 
$5 to make the start.

Everywhere, Ford One-ton Trucks and 
Light Delivery Cars nre saving more than 
tl is every ye~r for their users. So, as soon 
as your truck starts running it will quickly 
tuke care c f  the purchase price and add 
new profits as well.

It will widen the area in which you can do 
business, enlarge the number o f customers 
you can serve—and keep your delivery costs 
down to the lowest point.

Starr now toward the ownership o f a Ford 
Truck or Light Delivery Car— use the

& & r*67i& A/£& }ircAa6e& (afV

i c

O O  Under the terms o f this 
Plan, we deposit this 

E n ro lls  money in a local bank at 
Y o u  interest. Each week you 

add a little more — this also draws 
interest. And in a short time the 
truck is yours to use. Come in and 
let us gi/e you full particulars.

HARRY BERRY
Ford Dealer. Baird. Texas 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L>P|Hvdtroy for F- rd Weekly Purchase 

Plan

jp R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S ^  

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

.'Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Hail’d, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
fa lls  answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. He*, phono No. INI 

Baird, Texas,

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attcution to diseases o f 
Women and Children.
OftW* at Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 1*9 Nignt Phone 187
Baird, Texai

CONSTABLE'S SALE— REAL ESTATE
The State of Texan,
County of Callanun.
In Justice of the Peace Couit of Pre

cinct J, Sh ickelford County. T<*x**. 
I.. D. Staton 

vt rsun
Joe G . Line.

By virtue of an Alius Execution i»- 
-ueii our of the Justice Court, Preciod 
No. J, Shackelford County, Texas. m< 
it judgment ri nd- r d in raid Court on 
the ldlb day of July. luth day of Ju
ly, PCI. in favor of the raid L. I). 
State.I aid ajjaiint the said Jo- G 
Luue, I did, on ihc loth day of Au
gust, PC!, at 3 o ’clock p. III., lev 
upon the followi-g d<-serlb- d oil and 
gas lease on the tracts and parcels of 
land situated in thu County of Calla
han County, Stale of Texas, and he 

| longing to the said Joe G. Lane, to* 
wit:

The n >rthoart 80 acres in Sec
tion .VI, Lunat'e Asylum l.an s, 
under lease for ga* end oil by de 
fend ant.
And on the second day of October, 

l id ,  tteing the fi.st Tuesday of -aid 
month, between the hours of loo'clocs 
a m. und 4 o'clock p m , on said 
day, at the Court House door of 
said County, at HairJ, Texas, I wilt 
off -r for sale and sell at public auc
tion, for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said Joe G. Lane in 
and to said oil and gas lease.

Dated at I’utnain. Ca lahan County. 
Texas. this 11th day of August. 1923.

Ira B. I..-boson,
Constat'l'- of Precinct No Callahan 

( <• nd \, T. \as. .17 Ut

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any (Jon-table of 
| < allahan County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Elton Wood by making publica- 
t on of this Citation, once in each 
Week for four eonsecutive weeks pre 
vtous to the return day thereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, tf there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in th** 
nearest county where a uewspwper Is 
published, to appear at the D«*vt reg
ular term of ih • District C )urt of Cal 
iaaan C ou tf, to he hold— at th- 
Court Hou-e thereof in Baird, on the 
fifth Monday in Oct-dier. A I). 1923, 
the aame h-»ing the Joth day of Octo- 

| her, A. I). l'i-t, then and there to an 
nwer a pe'ition tiled in said Court on
the 19th l t |  " f Mav. a D 1023, i t  e 
«-iit. numbered on the docket of said 
t ourt No. 24116, wherein loa Wood Is 
1’ ii n-1 tf und K too Wood Is , Defood 
ant. said petition all ginir: Praving
for a Divorce on the grounds of cruel 
treatment, the care and custody of th 
minor child, Jesse Allen Wood and 
for eos?s of suit.

Herein fail not, hut have you before 
said Court on th-> said fir-t day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with 
vour return the-oon. sh >wing how you 
have executed the -a me.

Witne-s Mrs, Kate Hearn, Clerk of 
the District Court of Callahan County.

Given under my hand and seal of of
fice of said Court, in the town of 
Baird, this the 8th day of August. A. 
D. 1928.

(Seal) Mrs. Kate Hearn.
Clerk of District Court of Callahan 

County.
Issued this Kth day of August, A. D, 

IMS Mrs Kate Hearn, Clerk
of District Court of Callahan Co, 
37-4*

With the disfiguring With dear smooth 
Sttm or hump even surfacos ,

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year, 
With Holmes Drug Co.

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
and keep them away by painting with 
TARoLINK. u lasting tar oil that 
pi ui t ruv s cracks and crevices For 
insects on Poultry feed MARTIN’S 
BLUE BI G REMEDY. Money hack 
guarantee by

:i.’i-8t Holmes Drug Co

FRANCE IS CURIOUS 
AS TO PAYMENTS

Parla Reports Hold That French 8eeli 
Money to Liquidate Debts 

and More for Selves

Paris.--France wishes to know 
how much of her war debt the 
United States und Knglaml intend to j 
collect, before alio makes any dell 
nite agreement on the amount ot 
reparation, Germany must pay.

That appears to be the bash prin
ciple of Promeir Poincare's latest i 
reparations note to London, accord
ing to authoritative sour* • ? here.

The report, handed to the British | 
Charge d'AtTaires, will b* published 
at once.

Behind whatever formula is of
fered for the solution of th« repara
tions mess there will be ti e uda.nun 
tine resolve of France not to yield ' 
one Jot from demands thu? Germany 
pay her enough to pay America and 
England, und also pay her a goodly 
margin for herself.

The French attitude is that there 
Is no question of legality in tho oc
cupation, und hence no need of dis
cussing It.

Well-informed circles indicate that 
high lights of tbe note are as fol
lows:

Tho Gerrnau reparations debt must 
remain, as at present, at 50,000.000,- 
000 gold marks, plus whatever the 
United States and England demand 

| from France for her war debt.
It is impossible for France to ao 

cept less than 2t>,000,000,000 gold 
marks. Belgium will need 5.000,000,- 

! 000. Englaud has demanded 14.000.- 
000.000. Hence, the 50.000.000.000 

i figure.
France does not desire to stay in 

the Ruhr Indefinitely.
Before modifying her occupation 

, she wishes to receive guarantees las 
■ a substitute for her armed presence 
! on the spot* that site will be paid.

If Germany will cease passive re
sistance, France is prepared to agr« 
to an “ invisible occupation," reimiv 
lug the main body of troops from ih 
Ruhr, and leaving only enough 
troops to muintuin the prim Iple of 
the occupation and protect French 
engineers on duty there.

France Is willing to co-operate with 
Gerniun Industrialists and would eull 
off the bloekude between occupied 
and unoccupied Germany.

Emphasis is laid on the French 
desire to preserve the entente.

. Criminal Appeals Filed.
Austin. Texas.—Appeals have been 

Hied In the Court of Criminal Ap
peals In the cases of Louis Brieger, 
from Williamson County, criminal as
sault, five years, and Ouy Hoover, 
from Orauge, selling liquor, one and 
ouo-hulf years.

Expects Crop Seme as Last Year
I’aris, Texas.—It is estimated that 

the cotton yield of Lamar County 
thiB year will l>e about the same M 
last year. It wan 48,762 bales last 
ynar.

LIVERGARD—the New Laxative
Mothers: L lYK K G AK D is  the new 
Laxative wre cannot improve. Safe 
and best for the Baby, Father, 
Mother, Grandparents, sickly and 
strong. When tbe bowels are slug, 
gisb, LIYKKGAKD makes laughing 
babies of puny ones; leep9 old folks 
young; a bottle today keeps ills 
away. Children are eager for it, 
grown ups praise it. At good drug 
stores Write us for free sample 

Lungardia Co , Dallas, Texas. 
Ht>.8 For Sale by Baird Drug Co

Posted

Money on Land
5 1*2 Per Cent

J. EARL LANGSTON. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

i Mliot) ut Holmes Drug Co.
plilkv Phone 11. lies. 172 Why pay more? If you operate

RairH Tfuraq j y o u r  place we can put your loan
uaira, lexas in Federal Land Bank, :ia years

___ ?:« 1 •_* p e rc e n t w ith  privilege <>i ]
paying off any interest paying 

V F HILL date after 5 years, Host loan
DENTIST obtainable. Write or phone Htf

Office U p -s ta irs , Telephone B id * W. Hom er S ‘ia [ l f S- S^ ' T r®aS ' . ’ Phone 48. Clyde. Texas
Baird i Texas

All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R. F Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or fishing al. 
lowed. Yiolaters will he pro. 
seeuted to the full extent of the 
law.

W. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr.

elephone Subscribers
Use your Tel<-|»hone to save time, it 

Fill serve you many ways---in buxines*. 
I' oilly or emergency. Your Teh-

Ihnne is for yourself, your family or 
our etm , es only Report to the 
lanagemrnt any dissatisfaction.

i .  t .  hr.AH Mgr

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Use Blue Star Remedy for Ecxema, 
Itch, Tstter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all formsof Sore Fe«L 
For sale by

BAIRO DRUG CO.

“Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

j City Bakery j
0. Nitschke, Prop

w

First Rice Harvested
El Campo, Texas —L. R. Sublet 

has started cutting rice, according 
to a statement of tho manager of the 
American Rico Growers' Association 
here. This is th s first rice to bo 
harvested in this section It Is ear
ly prolific rice and there are about 
♦won?v-«vo acres In tho floi.t

SCHOOLS WILL NOT
GET TAX ON AUTOS

Motor Vehicle Registration Fee la 
Held Not an Occupation 

Tax
■v

Austin. Texas.—Tne automobile
registration feo is not an occupation
tax. und for that reason tho avail
able school fund is not eutltlcd to 
one fourth of tile tax. the Attorney 
General’s Department ruled in an 
opinion given state Treasurer C. V. 
Terrell. The entire tax Is for the 
benefit of the state Highway Depart
ment fund.

question having arisen as to 
whether the County Tax Collectors 
should pay to the State Treasury for 
the benefit of the available school 
fund one-fourth of the taxes collect 
ed on motor vehicles, the same hav
ing heretofore been p;yd to the high
way department, Tr.-aaurt'r Terr? II 
submitted the question to the Attor 
ney General. The opinion given th< 
State Treasurer was pi*epared by As 
blatant Attorney General L. C. Sut 
ton. The prim-ipu} question put up 
to the Attorney. General was wheth
er th* motor vrbilcfe* registration fe«i 
Is an occupaTtbn tax.

It was hbhT that this fee Is a 
charge iti«M.oit-.fl’ fo 'governmental 
regulation under ftie police power 
and. being sm-hc is not an occupa
tion tax within tbe meaning of the 
constitutional provisions which ar<» 
cited in the opinion.

“The ‘ imposition of the automo
bile registration fee is a part of a 
general scheme of regulation of tbo 
operation of motor vehicles and the 
use and operation of the public 
highways in this State under the 
police power,-’ the opinion held, “and 
it is not believed that It is any kind 
of taxation as that term is ordinar
ily understood, much less an occu
pation tax. It is in the nature of a 
fee imposed for the use of the pub
lic highways to pay the expense of 
regulating the use of motor vehicles • 
and the highways."

$500 000 Mexican Rail Contract Let
Mexicali, L. C Grading contracts 

Involving about JSoo.Oo# today wer.» 
awarded to James Mage of Yuma, 
Ariz., by the National ,Hallways c f 
Mexico, under an agreement to start 
work next month on the new Had 
from Mexicali to the GuJf of Califor
nia.

5.000.000 Bushels of Wheat Pooled
Amarillo. Texaa. Dffieials in thd 

Southwest Wheat Growers, Associat
ed, exclusive sidling agrtiey for tho 
Texas and Oklahoma Wheat Grow
ers’ Associations at Enid. Ob met 
here a few days ago. Matters per
taining to the orderly marketing of 
lO.Onn.itiHi bushels « f  wh .it from th ? 
two States were discussed. Off • 
rials declared tL.ai approximate! 
B.OOO.eou bushels bail been poo.c 
Irom ?h<- liti'.’t cn.p of ih< two States

Clas? i ruilroads pah! a total of 
$259.G7!>,263 in wrges to their 1,89b • 
219 employes during May. according 
to statistics compiled by the Intei 
slute Commerce Commission. The t( 
tal was J43.007.235 more than tha: 
for May, 1922, and J13.805.14* more 
than last April’s outlay. The roads, 
which operate more than 90 per cent 
of the country’s rail mileage, had 
1,(28.228 employes In May, 1522, and 
1.843,652 during April last.

A  W ish

' ' l l

“ I  HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn-out 
"  condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and i was 

weak too,” says Mrs. Sllvie Estes, of Jennings, Okl?* 
“Cardui did me just lots of Rood— so much that 1 gave 
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and back. She Took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much bettei.

“We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 yean, and 
now we have our own home in town. I ha e had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and it 
made it hard on us. «

“I WISH I could tell weak women of Cardui— the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on $nd 
do my work.” This ca rd  fu l f i ls  her wish.

C# A
The Woman's Tonic: ► *

■ j 'w r r
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E. Cooke Furniture
Hardware

f  AMOUS PLAYEHS-LASKY COHP. 
PRODUCEGREATESTOF PlCIUHES

ned.

'tie Bair*1 ^lar ll at* sen
Ibe best me iluitu ini this part • f

countr; to car rj• tlle big an
nceiueot 0 f Famiiu*i F la)»• rs
• key l ’or|;>or»tt<un ot New York for
Nations l Deoconsirati*>n of BelIter
Hires anil the Slgal rtieatre iwill
nonstrati• the rnarvi us picti ires
n ’ he si reen

i Ins (iemonstri»tion Wll1 enlist the
•port of more than 17.000 tr
i m th« 1 niteit States. more than
toiusand f VAhich are* in Te \ fi
i Ok.sti nUi*. DurIDg the wfe k
SeptercHer 1st the*1 Will ex hiibit

pu-tur*•* m 1neb re present
rouscieijtioo** etforts of mot ion

lure prrxlucers to -rupr<ive the ar
ic, mull ecttia1 and moral levs 1 of
screen

Ulolph / Fresolent of Ka
ns Flay is key ( ',)Tp"t all on
• bu n ci his cam pnign
the last •ars. but during the

sen of 1 •22-2't tie 1ha- made * hat
i l>****n termed “ the greateat.sti■ide
Ihe histor\ of the in*)u-dry.
n June of thi** )ea r he sumo* ned

Atu<>n|Z the actors and actresses
who tiav(‘ survived the test, and a bo 
tiro to he sien next season are Glo

Negri. William 8. Hart, Leatrice 
Joy, Lila Lee. Antonio Moreno, Lola 
Wilson, Richard Dix, Huntley Gnr- 
don, Glenn Hunter. Mary Aator, 
Theodore ILberte, Robert Agnew. 
Jack Holt, Ricardo Cortez. Walter 
Hiera, George Fawcett and Krneat 
Torrence

Among the directors will be Cecil 
It DeM'lls, William de Mille, James 
Cruise, Sam Wood. A! Green and
others.

Don't Miss That 
Sunday Dinner

AT

The T-P. Cafe
Read this Menu for Sunday. 

September 2. 1923
Sliced Tomatoes, Hoad Lettuce 

Green Peppern 
Konst Shoulder o f Veal with 

Brown Sauce orASK HARRY BERRY TO SHOW
YOU NEW AMMONIUM SULPHATE Fried Spring Chicken on Toast 

-------  i with Corn Fritters

first day of February, A. L). 11*23, 
the defendant*, by ihtir promisor) 

of ihut date, by ihem sub-crib* u 
ami delivered tojone K. G. John-on 
for value received, ptoudstd said K. 
G. Johnson 10 pay him or his order 
the » iir of Thrte Hundred Dollai*. 
on or liefore -ixt.v day* afu r the dab 
of said note, with interest then on 
from date uu*it paid. at the rale of 
mix per cent pt r annum, all past dm 
interest to boar in'crest at the rate of 
tea per cent per at.ni.tn from maturity 
thereof. Su'd note further provide* 
that if placed in the hands or an at
torney lor collection, or if colleetiU 
by suit, or through the Probate Court, 
that defendant* would pay an addi
tional sum of ten per cent on the 
amount due on *Hid note a* attorney's 
fees

CLASSiFED
ADVERTISING

HOGS FOR S A L t  Mo** for sale 
fVti-It bee Joe Mitch* II. Kami.

f  OR  S A LE  My resident'* in Haird 
also several vacant lota. Write me 

F. E. Alvord,
37-lt Portalea. N. M.

When you are passing, drop in at I 
Harry Kerry's headquarters in Katrd 
for “ Ford and Fordsott, and ask 
him or smilingly obliging Miss Ru 
by Dickey to show jou the latest ad
dition to the Ford family — Ammo- i 
mum Sulphate.

Ford Ammonium Sulphate is a b y  
pi duct of the River Rouge coke j fool and Pleasant Dining Room.

Snow Flake Potatoes 
Corn on tht* Cob 

New String Beans 
Indian Corn Bread

Only 50  Cts.
he numbers of ttie Aut 
* America as well as 
ce authors from Europe 
Tternati ual Congress on

»r* i
reprt

-ague
enta

M*
*n P ic tu re  A r  
other of th* ( 
oiled Slates 
imself a noted

Heorv W Taft,
'hief Justice of the 
Supreme Court and 
essayist, was presid-

DM-ns At the present tune, thirty 
Inns dally are being obtained and it 
is .Mr. Ford's intention to place it in 
the hands of farmers needing a high 
grade nitrogen fertilizer, selling it 
through his dealers at a price rep 
resenting cost of production.

Farmers are well acquainted with

Polite and Attentive Waiter*

F.E. Stanley. Prop

) i  officer. Among the delegates 
■ re Kllis Parker Butler, Fannie

rst.
-rg.

R-x Beach King,
Karr Hal Thomas Dixon 

’ her author of

0011 awunt was 
best story written 

mauy oilier resolu* 
• I to improve certain

the value of applying cottonseed and EXAMINATIONS COMPLETED AT
cottonseed meal to their land 8om<- TH£ ABILENE SUMMER NORMAL
idea of the value oi l ord Ammoni 
tun 8ulphatc as a nitrogen carrie*
may be obtained by the fact that i t ! Examinations have just been com-
takes 3!M» pounds of cotton seed P,Bttd ,or lh* • *** '•  ™ ur8‘' «“
meal, lt»:.0 pound, of ordinary fertl-1tb* AbUtm.- Sumir.r Normal, 81m-, 
lixer or 400b p ,Und* of good stable ! m,,n" ^ “ ege and the twenty ninth
manure, to equal 100 pounds of am of ,bl* fir“  » “ “ ■ «  fr0' 0"*1
momum sulphate in nitrogen con | Wj be organized in tb. W t .t  has gone

ases of the screen.
Mr. Zukor sai I that one of t&u 
atest evils of the motion picture 

iuatry was the fact that prodUC- 
s were striving tor quantity in. 
r ad of quality lie took the had- 
ship in announcing that the pro 
lution of Paramount pictures w mid 

from ni**re than one 
r

d«
mired a year 
' k, so that e. 
ve the a!lenli

tent
Our moat progressive farmers, 

merchants and bankers realize that 
itw time is not far distant when our 
farm lands, under the present s)s 
tem of crop growing will be deplet
ed of this life giving element of ni 
trogen

K.ven where crop rotation is prac
ticed. the amount of nitrogen ex-

>n
prod i 
and

dom in ght lr*vted i& many times greater than
an it d*

rv<
>f the in. prove
r Zul( ir po.nt
” , th*' gr* -itepi

1 Uie VV vs t,
ied “ The <#ren

As an exam(
«i nt of pictures, 'Ir 
to 'Covered Wagon 
o f the “ Winning 
w hich has been terme 
American Picture at bast.”

Another is ‘ -Hollywood an amue 
• ng comedy of film life in which more 
than one hundred stars have impor
tant parts in tin stbry. Other pic
tures promised the public for the 
new season are “ Bluebeards Kighth 
Wife*' with Gloria Swanson “ Rug 
gles of Red Gap/’ Harry Leon Wil. 
•on's famous novel “ To the Last 
Man.” a Zan e Gray picture, super
vised by the author himself “ Wo* 
•n Proof/’ which tin* famous George 
Ade wrote for Thomas Meighan 
“ The Cheat,”  with Pola Negri; and 
next Spring will see Cecil B De-

that supplied by plowing under It 
gumes, etc. while nothing will sup 
plant proper cultivation of the soil, 
the u*e of Ammonium Sulphate, to- 
geth. r with any other element the 
soil may n* ed will insure a cnntiu- 

I ous maximum production 
Mr Kurd, iumr.elf 

i *i o'\.onc years of age, and con 
| sidered b\ all the foremost thinker 
of the age, i*. constantly bending bis 
energies and the vast resources at 

: his commsnd to better the farmers’ 
i economic condition Hnd make life on 
1 the farm what he savs it should be I 
— the most pleasant and profitable 
occupation in the world, instead of a 

I dradgery.

into history.
The enrollment of the session was 

the largest in recent years, accord
ing to th** conductor, 8uperintend 
ent V. Z. Rogers, ot the Anson 
City Schools There were 1U2 tak
ing the exams, eight men and 94 
women.

Pupils in the Normal at Simmons 
this summer were registered from | 
counties scattered from Van Zandt 1 
on the east to K1 Paso on the west, i 
south to Comanche County and I 
north to Lynn County.

This year's faculty included, in 
addition to Conductor Rogers. B. 
M McK'Own the new Dean of Me- 

I Murry College; L A Wooldridge 
armer until Stamford schools, Superintendent , 

J F B ren of the Baird Public I 
Schools, Mrs !!. K Davie Mrs 
Robert Walker and Dr O. H Coo 
per of the Simmons faculty.

The Simmons Summer School 
proper clnsis tomorrow.

3rd. That said E. G. Johnson 
thereafu r, on the *ame date, by his 
endorsement of i-aid not* in writing, 
appointed ihe contents thereof to be 
paid to plaintiff, of all which the de
fendants had notice, and thereby be 
came liable. aoU promised the plaint If 
to pay him the sum of money in said 
note mentioned, according to the tenor 
and effect thereof.

4rd. That plaintiff has placed sail' 
note in the hands of W. C. Tisdale, 
an attorney, for collection, and has 
contracted to pay him the said ten per
cent therein as attorney fees

oth . That defendants, though often 
.tquested, have hiiheito failed and re
fused, and still fail and refuse to pay 
-a*d not--, or any part theicof. to 
plaintiff’s damage in the sum of *337.- 
,4 ,

Wherefoie plaiulifT prays that de
fendant- be cited to aoswir this peti
tion tod that plaintiff have judgment 
for $337.•*>!', a* afonsaid. to^etl er 
with interest thereon at tnc legal rnu 
from the I2tbdsv of June. A.D. 1923, 
costs of suit, and such other and fur
ther relief general nr special, as hi 
may Ik- entitled to, cither at law or ii 
equity.

W. C. Tisdale.
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Herein fail not, and have before 
said court, at its n'orteald next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same

Given under my hand and the *• al 
of slid court, at office in Hand, this 
the 2'*th day of August. A. D 1923 

[Seal] Grady G. Herpes*,
Clerk County t ’ourt, 

3.a-4t Callahan County, Texas

W ANTED  TO  T R A D E  Want to
tiuuc any ol a numb*;! of useful arti
cles for u tirrt-clwss Wood Cook stove 
sec V. Z. Itrnnutu. oaird, 37-3| p

HOUSE TO R R E N T  l our room 
I bouse, aiso trto turno-heU room-, four 
| mocks Irc.m Market street, 
j lf.-tp Mrs. Mary Scoggins

LO ST between Dothan and liaird. 
gray disc wheel, with red lop casing.
Howard. Notify

E. C. \\ ood,
38-2t-p Eastland, Texas.

SAN ITAR Y  W ORK I have turned
over all rauitaiy w.uk in ea*t part of 
town to Bot>n Williams, bee him. I 
am unable to attend to this work longer 
JW-it \V H Robinson

FOR S A LE  F our room house with
sleeping porcb Two garages. Lot 
lUbxHu. Good storm Cellar Norlh- 
Wftt part of town. Phoneme ItSt-.f rgs. 

•1'' tf barn F. Black.

KINDERGARTEN I intend to
teach a ciar.* in Kindergarten and 
F n s i tiraue w-*.ik th sw ioter, beginn 
mg Septem Kr Ibh . at my dome If 
inteie*ted see me or photic Its,
3M Ip Aiae Clair Wheeler

O V E R LAN D  CAR  FOR S A L E —
1911 modei, fiist class mechanical 

I condition, mw casing anu new top. 
37-tt J. It. Kopcr, Baird

BUNGALOW  F O R .S A L E -.M y4
room with modern bath, bungalow, in 

‘ west part of the city is for rale. Apply 
to H. A. Suoduy, !C> tf

Clubbing Rate
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one of 
the best farm and general news 

pers in the South 
THE BAIRD STAR 
SEMI W EEKLY  NEWS

B A B Y  PU LLM AN  LO AV E S  The
mlii-ious hreaii baked at The City ita- 
kery by Usual Nuschke, Baird’ s vet
eran baker, m It* iu yonr mouth. 10 
cent* each. 3 for lio cents.
.V»tf City Bakery.

• 1.50 ,
♦ 1.00

Both papers, one year for

In Advance Alway r

•2.50 
♦ 2 B0

SEWING MACHINES Now I* a
good t mc o'tuy anew -ewing maehine 
for the extra ni-n of Hewing, getting
theofildnu ready fir  *cm o* l sell 
both the • r.iinary and El ettiu Singer 
Sewing Maehiui i*. J. C. Neal,

37-4 p Clyde. Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

of
SUBSCRIPTION NOTICE

Statements of subscription due 
were mailed to Star count* subscrih 

Mille’s famous modern exposition era Wednesday. I f  any error io ae 
of the decalogue, “ The Ten Com- j count please notify u* at once, 
uiandeots. yne of the most tnonu- Please return statement with your 
■nenta! and lavish works ever film, remittance.

I W. K. Gilliland.

Hat Shop Open Sept. 1.
With all the latest Hats. Dress Hats and Sport 
Hats Also a beautiful line of Children s Hats.

Kreep &  Oliphant

The -•t.Be o f  Texa».
To the St erilT or uny Con»table 

Callalisii County, Greeting.
You a->- hereby commanded to sum

mon H W. lluiuiilou by making ptlb- 
licaMnn of this cit ition one*- in e»i h 
w* k for four consecutive weeks previ
ous to th* return day hereof, in »om 
newspaper fiubbshed in your county, 
it there lie a newspnpt-r published 
'herein, but if not, >4jen in any n* ws- 
i»sper puhli-hed in ih<s 42nJ Judicial 
f>i-trtet; but if there be no n*WHpu(>er 
published in said judicial dls'riet, then 
in a i ewrpapt r publirh* d in the near
est (I I strict to the raid 42i d Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
bom of the County Court of Callahan 
Couniy, to la- holden at th<- courthouse 
tin re■ if. in Baird, on the- 1st Monday 
in Oi-toher, A. Th 11*23. the same b •- 
ing th*- I - ’ day of Octolier, A. D. 1H23. 
th* n and there to answer a petition 
tiled in said court on the llih day of 
Juoe, A. D. 11*23, In a suit, number*d 
on the docket of said court a- No. 
•*»78, wherein R. E Fallen i* plaintiff 
a*d *1 W. H uTifltnn and B. F. Rohie 

lefer.rlants. and sxid (M-rition al-

That plaintiff Ff Fi gl'nllen 
nuxtl ft. F itobic rc-ide 

Callahan county, Tcxa-*. and that de- 
| f» ndaut II. W . Hamilton resides io 
I Tarrant county, Texas.

2 That heretofore, to-wit. on the

a hc* nerer
«
4 ] *t I
• and del* i
▼ ’ PnllnKer

M ilf in e ry  Specials
FOR

Friday. Saturday. Monday and 
Tuesday

A nice display of Ladies Tailored and Sport Hats 
Also Children s School Hats

I also solicit your Millinery Work, trimming 
and making over hats. Prices reasonable.

I will appreciate your patronage.

MRS. DON C. CARTER
At Mrs H. M. Bailey's

?

V O L U M E  NO. 3fi.

Our M o tto ; “  TIH X g IT U  U B B IR T H ,  NO R  W R 4 I . T H ,  R O B  B T A T I  ; I

B A IR D , C A L L A H A N  C O U N T Y , 1

FAUNTLEROY 
WILL BE HERE

Tomorrow And Will Tell Of The 
Advantages That Will Ac

crue If Bonds Carry
J. P. Fauntleroy, Chief Engineer 

of the Texas State Highway Com
mission, will meet Hon Hen L Bus. 
sell in Abilene early tomorrow morn
ing and together they will go over 
the Callahan County sector of the 
Bankhead Highway, officially known 
as State Highway No 1. Southern 
Loop, Class A, from the Taylor 
County line, to the border of East- 
land County.

Engineer Kauntlerov will address 
the people at three points along the 
line of the highway on the manifold 
advantages that will accrue to them 
if they vote “ For!" in the coming 
bond election, and the everlasting 
disadvantages they will labor under 
if they vote “ Against!'’ the meas
ure.

Mr. Fauntleroy will speak a t 
Clyde tomorrow at H:30 a. m , at 
Baird, on Market Street, at II  a. 
m , and at Putnam at 2 p. m. Fol 
lowing hie address at the latter 
place, Manager M. W. Armistead, 
of the Scott Ranch, will dish up two 
big barbecued beeves, for the deJec 
tation of the crowd that attends the 
good roads meeting.

At a l l  three places Engineer 
Fauntloroy will explain to bis htar 
fra what will happen to the Callahan 
County sector of the Bankhead High 
way, on which #100,000 has already 
been spent, if they fail to take ad 
vantage of the munificent offer made 
to this county and to Jay lor and 
Nolan Counties by the Highway 
Commission, of two dollars for ev 
ery dollar that these three counties 
may appropriate for their sectors of 
this great transcontinental thorough
fare.

He will also tell them what w, 11 
be the result in Callahan County if 
the property tax paying citizens in 
Road District No I fail to approve 
of this bond issue This Southern 
loop of the Bankhead Highway, be
ing in what is known as Class A. will 
be maintained and kept m repair in 
perpetuity by the Federal and State 
Highway Commissions. But—

If the property tax paying voters 
of Road District 1 fail to approve 
the pending bond issue, the South 
ern Loop will be placed iu Class B 
and will n >t be maintained by the 
allied Highway Commissions, the 
Northern Loop, tunning from Palo 
Pinto, through Stephens and Shack
elford Counties to Abilene, will be 
placed in Class A, their citizens will 
gladly Jump at the ('ommission's 
two-dollars fur-one construction of
fer, ami the auto and gasoline taxes 
hereafter paid by the citizens of 
Callahan and Kantland Counties will 
forever be diverted to Stephens and 
Shackelford Counties for the up- 
keep of the Northern Loop of the 
Bankhead Highway.

Tbat’ t the truth in a nutshell.

GOOD
ROADS

I f  You Are A  Property Tax Payi 
County To Progress In We 

Vote "F or”  The Bond 
Want It To Stand Sti

Suppose you intended to build a inents 
m-w boo.., ,o c l  *7,000. M il , Tb . . . i . H l U ( ,  c01l 
uiiitvO by "rcbilorl., »„,| b.,1 soJ „
.|-n. o k  Iboowod doll. , ,  .od could j c  *

™ ;r ;°  r r  ,ouiwould be in a bad fix would you
not? But here comes one friend who 
says:

" I  will put up fifty cents for ev. 
ery dollar you put up” ’

“ Good, so far,”  you say. “ but 
that is only three thousand dollars 
— only half the money necessary to 
complete the building ’ ’

Then comes along another friend, 
who tells yon:

“ Go ahead! Build your house 
and I will see that you get the money 
to complete it, let the coat be three 
thousand dollars or more.”

When this money is offered free 
in both cases, without any obliga
tion upon your part to pay it back, 

hat would any sensible man or 
woman do under such circumstances?

W by build the bouse, of course. 
Any one would be counted a loony 
who would not accept more than half 
the coat of the house.

That is, as we understand it, the 
exact situation of the road issue 
that voters of Road District No. 1 
of Callahan County will be called 
upon to vote on one week from to
morrow, Saturday, September 15.

W’e have spent one hundred thou 
sand dollars on the road. The State 
and Federal Governments will com 
plete the road if we will put up two 
hundred thousand dollars. And, 
still better, If we do, the State, af 
ter January 1, l'J24, will takechargu 
of the road and maintain it and re 
teve us of that expense.

* * I all sounds well, ’’ some say, 
“ but if the State maintains the road 
the people will have it to pay/'

That is true, but listen: You will
pay for maintaining this road through 
Shackelford County, if you refuse to 
avail yourselves of the offer made

will, and the tax tha 
Count) would receive to 
good highway across our 
will go to other counties i 

No county receives an 
Federal aid except on cer 
oated highways, selectt 
State and Federal Go 
Hie Bankhead Highway i 
highway so f :ir named by 
ernments, running throug 
County, entitled to State 
eral aid, consequently, if 
to aid in completing this 
county will never receive t 
aid of good roads, unless i 
in the dim and distant fm 
other highway may be d 
but even then, w« will hat 
up more man they ask u« 
road, because we have all 
up one hundred thousam 
and the State asks for two 
thonsand more and promiei 
plete amt maintain the cos 
keep.

Just what the cost will fc 
plete this highway accc 
plans made by the Sti 
Federal Governments 
known. Theactual co* 
only be ascertained by c 
highway engineers, hut 
this: That the estimated
complete the road is aroui 
hundred thousand dollars, e 
Callahan Count) 's sector a pi 
of the greatesl highways in 

j— and the world for that mi 
Refuse to accept State aic 

feating the bonds and we h 
an opportunity that will | 
not likely ever come to us 
eertainl) not for an east a 
road, because the Benkhea* 

ay will be given to coun
b) the State and Federal Govern- j of UB tbat w,„  be onl). toi

RECENT RAINS BENEFIT GOOD RAIN IN EULA 
ENTIRE CLYOE COUNTRY SECTION SAY!

LITTLE BABY DIES

The little baby boy of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. M. Wristen, age one 
vreek, died last Wednesday, August 
29, 1923. Funeral aervises were 
conducted by Rev. T. J. Rea, 
Thursday afternoon, and interment 
wns made in Ro*s cemetery.

Clyde, 9 4-’23,
Recent rains have been of great 

benefit to the entire Clyde section 
While we, right here at Clyde, have 
not had a good season, but are ex
pecting it from rains all around, and 
the appearance of the crowds st this 
writing.

Some have planted turnips, beans 
an d  peas for fall use, and sev. 
eral would have planted Irish pota 
toes, hut the spring crop wa9 sc near 
a failure tbat there was no seed in 
the county.

Cotton picking is opening up

F^ula,
I nele Billie, 1 guess ' 

I’atsie has moved away, 
been to hot and dry we ht 
time to do anything, hut n 
had a good rain and the n 
cooler.

I think the cotton in an 
Fuila will make from 1-4 to 
bale to the acre. Some art 
cotton now. In two weeki 
he in full b!ast.

With the fall rains we 
wheat and have winter 
This is one year we farm

pretty generally and next week w ill , keep any more stock than \
ftn/1 (fins Piinnin,* f •* I I 4<M a __find gins running full time. Rick
ing opened up at $1 per hundred 
pounds.

Misses Bessie Hays and Nannie 
Concluded on last page

Well, I see we have a 
issue t o  he voted on I 
September 15. I am sor 
south of the line and can't ■ 

Concluded on last pi


